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Riassunto . Tradizionalmente gli prerosauri venir.ano considerati
come appartenenti agli Archosaurifomes e molti specìalistì contempo_
ranei considerano gli pterosauri quali sisrer groups di Lagosuchus,
Schleromochlus e dei Dinosauria. La nuova analisi filogenerica qui pro-
posta merte in discussione queste affinirà jn quanto tutte le presunte
sinapomorfie che collegherebbero gli Pterosauria con gli Archosauri_
formes o con gli Ornìthodira mancano in realtà negli pterosaurìa,
oppure sono condivise anche da alcuni taxa di prolacertiformi. ll
recente riesame degli olotipi dt Cosesaurus a,Liceps, Longisquama ìnsig_
nis e di Sharovipteryx mìrabi/ìs suggeriscono che molti caratteri potreb-
bero venire interpretati in maniera diversa rispetto alle precedenti
descrìzioni. I risultati di molteplici analisì cladistjche suggeriscono che
questi tre prolacertìformi enigmatici, uniramente a Langobardìsawrws,
recentemente descritto, costituirebbero i sister taxa degli prerosauri, in
base ad un insieme di sinapomorfie di nuova identificazione.

Abstract. Traditionalll', pterosaurs have been included within
the Archosauriformes and many contemporarv workers consider the
Pterosauria the sìster group ro Lagosuchus, Scleromocblus and the
Dìnosauria. New anall'5ss cast doubts on those relationships because
nearly all presumed ;rrchosauriform or ornithodire "synapomorphies"
are either not present within the Pterosauria or are also present with-
in certain prolacertrform taxa. Recent examinations of the holotypes
of Cosesaurus ariceps, Longisquama insignis and .gharooiptery,, mirabí/is
suggest that manv characters may be interpreted differently than pre_
viousì1' reported. Results of ser.eral subsequent cladistic analyses sug-
gest that these three "enigmatìc" prolacertiforms, along with the newly
described Langobard,isaurzs, are sister taxa to the pterosauria based on
a suite of newly identified svnapomorphies.

Introduction.

Pterosaurs have been known since Collini (1784)
published a description of a small strange fossil he ten-
tatively regarded as a marine amphibian preserved in
Solnhofen limestone. Cuvier (1S01, 1809) classified the
creature among the reptiles and coined the term "Ptero-
dactyle" from the Greek "wing finger." Vorkers today
agree that pterosaurs are archosauromorph reptiles. The
question posed by this study is: where within the
Archosauromorpha cladogram do prerosaurs belong?
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Traditionally the answer has been rhat prerosaurs
are archosaurs (Romer 1956); the sister group of the
Dinosauria, ScleromochÌus a.nd Lagosuclcws/Maraswchus
(Benton 1985, 1990, 1999; Padian 1984; Gauthter 1984,
1986; Sereno 1991, 1994; Kellner 1996); or perhaps
archosauriformes close to prorerosuchids and eryrhro-
suchids (Bennett 1996a), chiefly because prerosaurs
have a prominent anrorbiral fenestra and a suite of other
archosaur-like characrers almosr entirely confined to the
hind limb (Bennert 1996a). Although Benton (1982,
L984) initially indicated that the prerosauria are
archosauromorphs and the sister-group ro all other
archosauromorphs, later work (Benton 1985, 1.990,
1999) supported the traditional view. Previous ro the
present work, the hypothesis that pterosaurs are
archosauriformes has been challenged only by \íild
(1978,1984a) and Peters (1997).

FIere a phylogenetic framework for determining
the position of the Pterosauria within the Archosauro-
morpha is provided l:y analyzing a broad range of char-
acter data across an exrended range of taxa including the
following key proiacertiforms: Langobarclìsaurus pan-
dolfii (Renesro 1994), L. tonelloi (Muscio 1996, Frg.
1C), Cosesaurus aeiceps (Ellenberger and de Villalta
1974, Frg. 3-6), Longisquama insignis (Sharov 1,970, Ftg.
7) and Sharooipteryx mirabilis (Sharov 1971, Cowen
1981, Fig. 8-10). As a group these four genera have not
been compared to each orher or ro pterosaurs in cladis-
tic analyses, although lahl (1997) did include Cosesaurws
and Langobardisaurus in his .:ladistic analysis of
lesairosaurws. Renesro (1994) regarded Langobardis-
aurus panclolfii as a prolacertiform close to Cosesaurus
and the Tanysrropheidae but did not provide an analysis.
Ellenberger and de Villalta (1974) and Ellenberger
(1977, 1978, 1993) regarded Cosesaurws as a proto-bird,
but Sanz and López-Marr;nez I 1984) nnd orh.rs lOlsen
1,979, Evans 1988) considered it a prolacertiform close
to Macrocnemus (Fig. 1A) or Thnystropheu.s. Sharov
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1197 11 lefr tr,. .rffinities of Sbaroaipteryx in question.

Gans, et a1. (1987) tentatively identified it as a "smal1

primitive diapsid, perhaps a lepidosaur or close to the

Archosauriformes . . . or perhaps adjacent to the 'Pro-

torosauria'." Tatarinov (1989) and Benton (1999)
regarded it as a derived prolacertiform and analysis of
the holotype confirms rhis placement. Sharov (1970)

and Haubold and Buffetaur (1.987) regarded Longisqua-

ma às a pseudosuchian, Benton (1999) could not assign

it more precisely than within the Archosauria and Jones,
et :r1. 12OOO) considered it a distant relative of birds. The

present anaÌysis of the holot,vpe places it within the Pro-
lacertiformes close fo Cosesaurus.

Cosesaurus, Longisquama and Sharooipteryx are

dilficult taxà to rtudv and interpret. ForLunately. all

three holotypes are well articulated, but each one is rep-

resenred b1- a single specimen. Each one has strange

and/ or unexpected anatomical features. Al1 three are

crushed or compressed. Often only the impressions of
bone are observable. All three must be viewed under

magnification from multiple angles employing a varietl'
of illumination to gather sufficient observational data to
make positive identifications. A few rdentifications are

inferred from vague impressions o{ the bone in the

matrix and b1. anatomical placement. Inference mav be

influenced by personal bias: whether "seeing" what one

has been told to see, "seeing" what one is hoping to see.

or "seeing" something altogether different. To counter
the influence of bias, I had the advantage of access to the

observations of previous workers and to recent finds of
importance not available to earlier paleontologists. In
my opinion all three taxa appear to be incompletely or
improperly described and figured in the literature
(Ellenberger and de Villalta 1974, Ellenberger 1977,

1978, 1993, Sharor' 1920, Haubold and Buffetaut 1987,

Sharov 1971, Gans, et aL 1987, Tatarinov 1989 and Ben-

ton 1999) which is one reason they have remained the
"enigmrtic" reptiles of the Triassic. Although each is

worthy of a separate paper in which its description and

classification should be given with some confidence

before attempting a cladistic anall'sis, the key to under-
standing them is to consider them as a group. I do this
for three reasons: 1) Al1 three display characters also

seen in higher archosaurs, which might be confusing if
one were not able to readily argue that these characters

are better considered synapomorphies of this small

clade; 2) Many characters are difficult to observe due to
preservational problems, so having more than one taxa

displaying a controversial character enables one to have

a higher level of confidence on duplicated interpreta-

tions and to reject unduplicated interpretations; 3) some

characters are only known inside this small clade. For

these reasons I would argue that sufficient evidence is

currently available in each specimen to make the prelim-
inary cladistic analyses and hypotheses advanced here. It

is hoped that by proposing a phylogenetic framework at

this time a new forum for discussion will emerge to

enable more concentrated anatomical and phylogenetic
studies in the future.

Historical background.

Bassani (1886) and Nopcsa (1922) both consid-

ered the jumbled remains of a long-necked, juvenile pro-
lacertiform, Tanystropheus, to be those of a primitive Tri-
assic pterosaur, Tribelesodoz. Although the elongate cer-

vicals were mistaken for wing phalanges, other aspects

of the anatomy s,'ere sufficiently pterosaurian to validate

the identification, especially considering the distinctive
elongate fifth pedal digit. The error was not recognized

unttl 1.929 when a superior Tanystropheus fossil was dis-

corered.rnd Peyer ilgJlaT was able to make a positive

comparison to the hoiotype of Tribelesoclon. No other

published research into the relationship ol Tanystro-

pheus, or other prolace rtiforms, to pterosaurs is known.

Traditional ( Pre-Cladìstic) Classification

Romer (1956) expressed the generally accepted

hypothesis that pterosaurs were of "thecodont" descent

with no known transitional forms. Thus they were

archosaurs in the traditional sense (Bennett 1996a). \flild
(1978,1984a) reviewed the various sorts of animals that
had been proposed as ancestors and argued that it would
be "r'ery unlikely that the Thecodontia are the ancestors

of pterosaurs" (translated from German). Instead he

argued that the Pterosauria are "rooted separately in the

Eosuchia or went through intermediate forms between

Eosuchia and Prolacertilia." He argued that the antor-
bital fenestra could have arisen separately in pterosaurs

and traditional archosaurs. \fild (I978) illustrated a

hypothetical ancestral form based on Heleosawrus (Car-
roll 1976) provided with an elongate flight digit.

Recent Stwdies

The following cladistic studies focused on the

interrelationships of archosauriforms. Benton (1982,

1984) indicated that the Pterosauria are archosauro-

morphs, but the sister-group to all other archosauro-

morphs. Later Benton (1985, Fig. 11A) suggested that
"Pterosaurs are archosaurs and a close sister-group of
the Dinosauria." Benton (1990) presented a cladogram

of the Archosauromorpha (Fig. 11B) that included the

Pterosauria as the sister-group of Lagosuchus [now
Marasuchus (Sereno and Arcucci I994)l and the

Dinosauria. Most recently however, Benton (1999)

placed the Pterosauria, the Dinosauromorpha and a

small dinosaur-like biped, Scleromochlus, within a new

clade, Avemetatarsalia, but stated that Scleromochlus was

not the sister group to either taxr. Padian (1984) resur-
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The ratios of "skull to pre-sacral 1ength," "orbit to
sku1l length and height" and "snout to skull length" may

simply point to a juvenile diapsid interpretation, as Sanz

Ee López-Martinez (1984) note, but Jesairosaurus (JahI

1997), Langobardisaurus (Fig. 1C), Longisquama (Fig. Z)

and Preondactylus (Fig. L2 reconstructed) all have simi-
lar snout-to-skull and orbit-to-skull ratios; but note that
these ratios are ll'ithin the range of man1. diapsids, espe-

cielly iurenrle.. and out oI the range of most other pro-
lacertiforms and pterosaurs which have longer snouts.

Contra Ellenberger (1978), the naris is a narrow elon-

gate fenestra between the extended premaxilla and max-

illa (Fig. 4), as in derived prolacertiforms and Preon-

dactylus (\íild 1984). Another anterior depressron or
fenestra appears close to the tip of the snout, but it is
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Fig. 4 - Cosesaurus a'oiceps (E\|en-
berger and de Vìllalta 1924)

skull. A. Photograph of a

cast of the holot,vpe. B.

Interpretation oi same. Gray'

areils represenr the internal

septum and depresscd por-
tions of the antorbit:rl area.

Small black circle abovc

snout is a fossil bubble.
Three antorbital fenestrec are

vìsible separrted b1. slender

\rrut\. Qurdr.rroiu3rì .prrr

ancl retroarticular apophl-sis

;rs in pterosrurs.
Figure :rbbreviations as fol-
lows: AoF - ;Ìntorbital fenes-

tr;r(e). An - angr-rlar. Ar -

,trt:cLt Jr. llo - L,.rtioccipur.

BPt - basipterygoid. Cb -
ceratobranchial. Cr - coro-

noid. D - dent;rrl.. Ec -

ectoptery-goid. Fr - frontal.
Hi.- hyoid. IoS - interorbital
septun.r. J - jugal. L - lacrimrl.

Ls - latcrosphenoid. Mx -

mexilla. N - nasal. Op -

opisthotic. Pa parietrl. Pl -
p:rlatine. Pm - pseudonc-
sethmoid. Pmx - premexìlla.

PO - postorbitai. PoFr -

pos tf ront,r1. PrFr - pre-
irontal. Pt - pter-vgoicl. Q -

quadrate. QJ - quadratoiugal.

S - sur:rnguJar. Sp - splenial.

Sc1 - squamosll. V - r'omer.

completely surrounded bv the premaxilla, so rt cannot

be the naris. Three antorbital fenestrae (Fig. a) appear to
be present in Cosesauruzs. Similar depressions often
appear in the crushed and disarticulated skulls of other
prolacertiforms, so one must be cautious in asserting the

presence of this kev character. The skull ol Cosesaurus ts

not crushe d but compressed and completely articulated,
therefore the apparent fenestr.re mry be re.rl and bor-
dered dorsally bv an inflated iacrimal, as tn Longisquama

(Sharov 1970, Haubold and Buffetaut 1987, Benton
1999, Fig. 7), andin Sharot'ipteryx (Fig. 1O reconstruct-
ed;. Whether present or not, the initial appearance of
the antorbital fenestra could have occurred at eny point
preceding the appearance of pterosaurs without affect-
ing the cladistic results obtained in the present study.

Sanz 8r López-Martinez (1984) reject the "structure ol
the temporal region" and the "morphology of the

P ter o s aur p hy I o ge n e s i s

Premaxilla
depressron
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Skull - See Figure 4

CV

L-

PelviE - See Figure 6

Tendon

F

Fig.5 - Cosesaurus aviceps (Ellenberger and de Villalta 1914) reconstruction in lateral vìew, configuration based on lìving lizards capable of
bipedal configuration (see text, Fig. 2, Sn;'der 1954). Left femur foreshortened due to lateral orientarion and left pes in dìgitigrade con-
fìguration (Peters 2OOO). Right pes as preserued. Note the large orbit, the short cervicals, the interclavicle keel, the comparatively iarge
forelimb and eìongate digits, the elongate ilium and fused puboìschiadic plate, all as in pterosaurs. Abbrevìations as in figure 3.

Ti

Fi

quadrate-jugal [sic]" without commenring on how they
would reinterpret the specimen. The posterior squamos-
al and anterior postorbital are clearly seen, but the con-
necting arch is not. Rarher it appears melted or com-
pressed into the underlying braincase, so I reconsrruct
this portion of the temporal arch as tn Macrocnemws
(Kuhn-Schnyder 1962) and Tanystropheus (WL\d 1973),
the two closest sister taxa. Contra Ellenberger (1978),
the quadratojugal is a clearly observable spur posrerior
to the posterior process of the jugal (Fig. a), as rn Eudi-
motebodon (\fild 1978). The "advanced position of the
quadrate in relation to the occipital outline" is similar to
that in Longisquama (Fig. 3) and Langobaydisaurus
tonelloi (Fig. t C). The "retroarticular apophysis" is

shared with Langobardisaurus, Longisquama (Fig. Z),
Sharovipteryr (Fig. 10C) and Preondactylu.s (Fig. 12) and
no other pterosaur. Sanz & López-Martinez (1984)
reject the "ventral position of the foramen magnum."

Judging by the emergence of the first few cervicals, the
obscured occiput in Cosesawrus is probably angled 130"
to the jaw line, approximately parallel ro rhe posrerior
border of the quadrate. The "sku1l to neck ratio" is near-
ly 1.0 in Cosesaurus.It is less than 1.0 in other proiacer-
tiforms and more than 1.0 in Longisqwama and Preon-
dactylus (as reconstructed here) and most pterosaurs,
apparently making this ratio transirional from long-
necked prolacertiforms to large-headed pterosaurs.

Cosesawrws, Longisquama and basal pterosaurs have a rel-
atively shorter neck supporting a larger head than do
Macrocnemus and tanystropheids. \íhether one consid-
ers Cosesaurzs a 1'uvenile or not, it appears that neoteny
influenced this aspect of morphology.

The "cervical to dorsal cenrra lensth ratio" is sim-
ilar to that in Longisquama and Preondictylus but short-
er than in other well-known prolacertiforms excepr

Jesairosaurus (Jalil 1997). The "neck to trunk length
ratio" is similar to rhar in Preondactylus,but shorter than
in other prolacertiforms except Jesairosaurus (Jalil
1997). The transverse processes of the dorsal vertebrae
are long. Four sacral vertebrae are present (Fig. 6), each

with broad, distal articularions suggesring caprure by the
anterior and posterior extensions of the ilium. Sanz Ec

López-Martinez (1984) reject the "presence of a furcu-
Ia." Flowever, paired clavicles are presenr and they over-
lap medially, as in Eudimorphod.on (\fild 1983). A keeled
interclavicie anterior to the clavicles is present, also as in
Eudimorpbodon (]ù/l\d 1983). Other pectoral elements
are similar to those of sister taxa prolacertiforms. Ellen-
berger \1977, 1993) noted posteriorly elongate scapulae.
Here those impressions are identified as anterior dicho-
cephalus ribs. Ellenberger noted an acrocoracoid. Here
that impression is identified as the low crescentic scapu-
1a. Ellenberger (1993: figure 39) noted broad srernae.
FIere those impressions are identified as large coracoids.
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latcd end cmshcd adult specimen, L. tonelÌoi. 1921 \'IFSN (l,luscicr

1996, Rerresto and Dalla Vecchia 2COO), rer-e,rls cletails of the skull, cer-

vical vertebr:.Le and other elements (Fìg UC).

Horizon. Late Triassic (Norian), Bersrno Prealps and Friuli,
Northcrn Itall-.

Autapomorphies. Premaxilla wìth procumbent teÈrh n.rtching
a scoop-likc antcrior dentarv: po'teriol reeth .lre eìong.rre rvith multi-
ple cusps; large coronoid processi rcletirell, the lonsest n.ck.rrnonr
prolacertiforns having only cight ceryical vertebrae.

. Comments and Abbreviated Description. Judging
from photographs, the diagnosis and description of
Re ncsto is e ssentially correct, although the cen'ical
count i: eight rether then nine 1Fig. lc7 wirh the poste-
rior cervical markcd by .r shorter centnìm, as in other
prolacertiforms. The snout is short and the cranium is

high and dominated by.r large orbit, rather than elongate
as Renesto described it. Unusual for prolacertiforms,
the presacral vertebrae are procoelous, as in pteros:1urs.

A small preacetabular process ìs present, r character
common to living lizards (Fig. 2) capable of bipedal
locomotion (Sn1.6s. 1954). Pedal digit V has a metapo-
dial proximal phalanx and an elongate penultimate pha-
lanx with a tiny ungual. In l. tonelloi pedal digits III and

IV are subequal in length.

Cosesaurus aoiceps - Ellenberger & de Villalta 1974

"@ry
:lr't,:r::l:ì,

%l

ir,... 3....

Materials. The holon'pe is a sinsle slab cont;rininq thc rrrtunì
mold of rn ;rrticulatcd and complete specimen. l1[GB-V1 (formerlv IPB
555), ìn ventrolateral r.ieu', toqether u ith rn :Ldherìng mcdLrs:1 (F;g. 3).

Horizon. N4iddle Triassic, uppcr tr{uschelkalk, Alcor-er, Sparn.

Autapomorphies. Posterior teeth rre broacl-blsed trianslcs
(Fig. a); four s:rcr:rls irre present (Flg.6); the essenti:rll;-.tr:ight chii-
cles overlap; the jnterclar.icle has a pronounced keeì that cxtcnds ven-

trallv rnterior to thc clalicles (Fig. 5); the ilium hes an anterior process

on thc antcrior processj the puboischiadic plate appears fused and

n.ithout a fenestra (Fig. 0), unlike related prolacertiforms.

Comments and Description. Based on its overall
size (.14 cm), the brer.itv of its snout, thc I:rrge size of its
orbit, and the disarticulation of ribs near and betu.'ecn

the pelves, Cosesaurus is considered .r juvenile. Note,
hower,er, that a much \arger Langobardisaurus (Renesto
and Dalla Vecchia 2000) has a relativelir shorter rostrllm
and larger orbits nhile Jesairosaurus (Jalil 1997) has a

similarly proportioned skull. Vell-ossified tarsal ele-

ments suggest at least a sub-adult age in Cosesaurus.

Poorly ossified carpal elements :ìre typical of many pro-
lacertiforms, such as Macrocnemus (Rieppel 1989) and

thus are not good age indicators.
Many of Ellenberger's (1977, 1978, 1993) bird-

homology interpretations were challenged by Sanz I'e

López-Martinez (1984) who considered Cosesdurus

close to Macrocnemus. Neither employed a cladistic

analysis. Here many of Sanz & López-Martinez's com-

..tlir.

*. 'rlq{li:lil;

,,:i!&;ùtl:s$ìì,:,,:.r,:,1r,:,irl' là
lìl{l{i{i!

,#;l
,;:r,:,,. '{]:l'

rffi#q
#Wu'
é!{r- ri99i:,;:,,r.

W.,u.

A 1iring 1ìz.rrd c.rprhLc "t bipcdel standing and n-alkrne, C)hlaml,dosaurus Aingii (Shine and Lambeck 1989), 35mm transpareno prolid-
ecl bv the authors and uscd here as a basis for hypothctic.rl rccrrstruction' of proì:rcertiforrns and ptcrosrlÌrs in thc bipeclal configura-
tion. Characters cornmon to ext.ìrt lizrrd. erp.rbÌ. "i bipedel locomotion (Sn1-dcr 1954) erc founcl in the prolacertiform and ptcroslur
taxa under consider;rtion rn this studr,.

;df9'
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A

B

.-r

Medusa

(,

(
(
),

--Tail 
Break

Pelvis
See Figure 6_

Ribbles
"lumbar"
vertebrae

"Lumba/' ribs/
Manus ....- Skull - see Figure 4

Gastralia

sc -cl

Cosesaurus azlceps (Ellenberger and de Villalta 1974) ìn slta. A. Latex peel of the holotype, MGB-V1, a natural cast of the articulated
skeleton adhering to a medusa. B. Interpretation of the holotype, including dorsal frill and controversial uropatagium. Scale bar = I
cm. Arrou's point to disarticulatìons in the tail. Small black circles (e.g. on right metatarsal IiI) are bubbles. The right pelvis has bee;r
foreshortened durìng compression. Sternun and interclavicle keei impressions permit observatìon of underlyìng vertebrae impressìons.
Gastraiia are illustrated only dìstall;' for clarit} See figures ,1, 6 and 13C for skuli, sacral and pedal details. Elongate manual digits, nar-
row fibula, overlapping clavicles, interclar.icle keel, relatively short cervicais and other chrracters (see rexr) lre all s,vnapomorphies
shared n-ith pterosaurs.
Abbreviations in Figures as foilows: CaV - caudal vertebrae. Cl'r - chevron (hemal arch). Co - coracoid. CV - cer-vical vertebrae. Cl -
clavicle(s). DV- dorsal vertebrae. F - femur. Fi- fibula. H - humerus. Ic- interclavicle. Il - iliurn. Is -ischium. Mt - metatarsal. Pp -
prepubis.Pu-pubis.R-radius.Sc-scapula.St-sternum.SV-sacralyertebrae.Ti-tibia.U-ulna.Romannumeralsrefertodigits.

?21
"b^í-

il1, Dorsalfrill

N,(;"

FìÚ I

)

{,

Possible extent of
uropatagium if .-present ..-..-.-.-"{f'

N*

-[\



rected the view of Huene (1914) by homologizing many
of the characteristics of Scleromochlus and the
Pterosauria. Padian argued that both are sister-groups of
Lagosuchws and the Dinosauria. Gauthier (1984) argued
that the Pterosauria are rhe ma1'or sister-group of the
Dinosauria (together rermed the Ornithotarsi) with
Lagosuchws as an outgroup. All three taxa comprise the
Ornithodira. Gauthier's (1986) analysis presented lago-
suchus, the Dinosauria and the Pterosauria as a polytomy
(Fig 11C). Sereno (1991) argued that the Dinosauria and
Lagoswchus constituted the Dinosauromorpha with the
Pterosauria as the firsr rnajor sister-group (Fig. 11D) .

Bennett (1996a) presented a cladistic analysis that con-
firmed previous studies placing the Pterosauria close to
the Dinosauria, but a second analysis excluding hind
limb characters indicated that pterosaurs are the sister-
group of the Erythrosuchidae * Proterochampsidae *
Euparkeria * Archosauria, in that order (Fig. 11E).

Kellner (1996) presenred a cladistic analysis that
followed those of earlier workers in placing prerosaurs
close to the Dinosauria and argued that Batrachognathus
(Rjabinin 194S) was the most primitive known
pterosaur. Batracbognathws cannot be the most primitive
pterosaur because: 1) the dentary is plesiomorphicaliy
shorter in PreondactyLus;2) the rostral profile of Batra-
cbognathus is highly convex, whereas in Preondactylws it
remains plesiomorphically straight; 3) the proximal pha-
langes on both manus and pes are reduced to disks in
Batrachognathus and are plesiomorphically unreduced in
Preondactylus; 4) Batrachognathws has only a few widely
spaced teeth set in wide jaws, whereas in Preonclactylws
the dental arcade is plesiomorphically packed with teeth
set in narrow jaws; 5) The metacarpals are subequal in
Batrachognathws, but in Preondactylus metacarpal I is

plesiomorphically short; 6) Batrachognathus is a Late

Jurassic pterosaur and Preondactylus precedes it by 8O

million years.

The folloiving studies focused on prolacertiform
and' lower diapsid relationships. None included the
Pterosauria, Cosesawrws, Longisquama, Langobardisaurus
or Sharooipteryx, except as noted. Chatterjee (1986)
examined Malerisawrws langstoni and analyzed relation-
ships among the Prolacertiformes. Evans (1988, Fig.
1lF) analyzed the lower Diapsida (employing the
Archosauria as a single taxon) and proposed that
Cosesawrus is the sister-taxa of the Tanystropheidae with
Macrocnemus, B oreopricea, Prolacerta and Protorosaurws
as successively more distant taxa. Jalil (1997,Fig. 11G)
proposed that Boreopricea is a sister-taxon to Cosesaurws

* Tanystropheidae whrle Malerisaurus * Jesairosaurus is
a sister-taxon to Macrocnemzzs. Benron and Allen (1997)
proposed that Tanystrophews is the sister group to
Cosesaurus, Macrocnemus, Langobardisaurus, Maleri-
slurus, Protorosaurus, Boreopricea and Prolacerta tn that
order. Dilkes (1998, Fig. 11H) proposed that Tanystro-
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pheus rs a sister taxon to Langobardísaurus and Macroc-
nemus and supported the monophyly of the Prolacerti-
formes.

Materials and methods.

Fossil archosauromorph materials u'ere examined or reside in
several collections, which are abbreviated as follows: IPB : Institut de

Paléobiologie C.S.I. C., Barcelona; MCSN(B) : Museo Civico di
Scienze Naturali "E. Caffi." Bergamo. Lombrrdv, Iraly; MFSN =
Museo Friulano di Storia Naturale, Udine, Italy; MGB : Museu
Geologia de Barcelona; PIN : Paleontological Institute, Moscow.
UCB : University of Californìa at Berkeley; UCMP : Universìtv of
Calif ornia (at Berkeley) Museum of Paleontolog). Tr-o tax:,
Sharooiptetlx (PIN 2584/8 iower plate) and LzngobarcÌisaurus pan
dofii (MCSN(B) 2883 and 4860) r-ere examined using 8x1O black and
white photographic enlargements. The following holotlrpes werc
examined under the microscope.

Sbarotipteryx mirabilis - (upper plate) preservìng most of a

crushed articulated skeleton with clearly discernable soft tissues - PIN
2584/8

Cosesaurus aúceps - natural cast of the virtually complete and
articulated skeleton on matrix and a latex peel of the same - MGB-V1.

Longisquama insígnis - plate preserving the anterior half of a

crushed articulated skeleton with elongate dorsal plumes - PIN 2581/1
Langobardisaurws toneÌ/oi - plate preserving a lirruaJly com-

plete and articulated skeleton - 1921 MFSN
Preondactylus bffiriníi - natural cast of an articulated skeleton

with a few remaining bones and a latex peel of the same - 1770 MFSN

Fach of the abo,e forsiì. l'str1t.. low-leveì Iightrng under a

16x microscope to observe subtle impressions in shadow and high-
light. Overhead lighting was used ro observe the exient of preserved
bone. Drawings were created using a camera lucida and tracings were
generated over a light table from scanned enlargements of 8x1O color
transparencies, 8x10 black and white prints and 35 n-rm photographs.

Outgroup relationships and terminal ta(a.

Along with traditional archosauriform/ornitho-
dire taxa (see below) the following prolacertiforms were
employed as outgroups to the Pterosauria in the present
cladistic anaiyses: Macrocnemws (Rieppel 1989 and refer-
ences rherein, Fig. 7A), Tanystropheus (Wild 1923 and
references therein), Thnytrachelo-, (Olsen 1979,Fig. 1B),
Langobardisaurus pandolfl (Renesto 1994), Langob-
ardisaurus tonelloi (Muscio 1996, Renesto Ec Dalla Vec-
chia 2000, Fig. 1C), Cosesaurws (Ellenberger Sc de Villal-
ta 1.974, Fig. 3-6), Longisquama (Sharov 197A, Fig. 7)

and Sharooipteryx (Sharov L971., Figs. 8-10). Synapo-
morphies uniting these taxa with each other, the basal

pterosaur Preondactylui (\fild 1984b, Fig. 12), and other
basal members of the Pterosauria are listed within analy-
ses that follow.

Four separate cladistic analyses based upon previ-
ous work were performed for this study. The first ana-
Iyzed a study of primitive diapsids (Evans 1988), but
here adds Langobardisaurus, Sharovipteryx and basal

Ptero saur p by logenesis
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Thyroid Fenestra

10 cm

Sacral Vertebrae

Fig. 1 - Selected Tapinoplatia (see text) in lateral view. A. Macrocnemus bassanii, reconstruction based on Peyer (1931), Kuhn-Schnyder (1962)

and Rieppei (19S9). The long, robust neck posteriorly oriented to the skull, a primitive pedal morphology and a small ilium are char-

acrers common to primitive prolacertiforms. The attenuated tail (length estimated), a 1ow scapula; short, straight "lumbar" ribs and a

th1'roid fenestra between the pubis and ischium are svnapomorphìes of the Tapinoplatia. B. In Tanytracbelos ahynn (Olsen 1979) the

skull is elevated on a flexible neck configured in a simple gradual cune, but here much less so than is preserved in the death pose of the

type specimen (Olsen 1929 figure 2) and others. The reduction of digit IV in both manus and pes, the elongation of the proximal pha-

lanx of pedal digit V and the presence of post-cloacal bones are derived characters also seen in pterosaurs. C. Langobardisaurus tonel-

lol (Muscio 1996, Renesto and Dalla Vecchia 2OOO) with ieft femur foreshortened. Right hind limb displayed as in situ. Stance and pedal

configuration suggested by greatly reduced distal phalanges. Note the relatìvely large skull, short rostrum, large orbit, reduced scapu-

Ìa and the reduction of phalanges in pedal digit V as in Cosesaurus (Fig. 3.).

Pterosauria (: Eudimorybodon -l Preondactylus). The

second an lyzed a smaller subset of Evans' work focus-
ing on the Prolacertiformes and in addition to those

named before, adds Longisquama. The thtrd analyzed a

more recent study focusing on the Proiacertiformes

[ah| 1997), but here adds Longisquama, Sharooipteryx

and Eudimotphodon. The fourth analyzed a study of the

Archosauromorpha (Bennerr 1996a), but here adds

Cosesaurws, Longísqwama, Sharooipteryx and Lango-

bardisaurus.
The purpose of doing four analyses, rather than

one, was to simplify comparison. The inclusion of key

prolacertiforms and pterosaurs into well-established
cladograms allows quick comparisons of similarly num-
bered characters and character states in previous works.

Inevitably some characters had to be rescored or other-
wise modified and these are readily identified. Certain
characters of Langobardisaurus, Cosesaurus, Longisqua-

ma a.nd Sharovipteryx rnay have been incompleteiy or
inaccurately described by previous workers. Here I
attempt to reevaluate and redescribe these key taxa,

drawing particular attention to possible pterosaur
synapomorPhies.

Langobardisaurus pdndolfil - Renesto 1994

Langobardisaurus tonelloi - Muscio 1996

Materials. Three nearly complete and articulated specimens,

crushed on slabs: the hoiotype, MCSN(B) 2883, and the paratype,

MCSN(B) 4860, Fig. 1A), differing only in size. A third fully articu-
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SV4

Cosesaurus ariceps (El\enberser and de Villalta 19l,1) pelvis in r.entral vieui A. Photograph of the latex peel. B. Same with sacral vcrte-
brae (SV1-4) and their associated ribs (SR1-1) isolated. C. Interpret;rtion of the specimen. Black circles arc fossil bubbles. D. Sym-
metrìcal reconstruction in ventral view. Thin rods ma1' be tendons. Note the disarticulation of ;rll the ribs in the iìrea except for two
pairs, the prim:itive central sacrals. Unlìke the other caudai and dorsal ribs, the sacralized ribs have an anterolateral orientation and t*.o
points of attachment. Abbreviations as in figure 3.
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The sternum is not present but the paired coracoids are

embayed medially providing a site for it. The "humerus

to femur length ratio" of 0.62 is greater than that of
other prolacertiforms. The length ratio of the manus to
the ulna js 1.3/1, or 5Oo/o greater than in Langobardi-
stl.urus and more than twice that in Macrocnemws. The

length ratio of manual digit IV to the humerus is at least

twice that of Langobardisaurus and Macrocnemus.Thus
Cosesaurws has the largest manus among traditional pro-
lacertiforms, except Longisqwama (Fig. 7). Metacarpals

II-IV are subequal in length, as rn Preondactylws (Dalla
Vecchia 1998).

The narrow, elongate impression Ellenberger
(1977: frgure 6) identified as the "prepubis" is the preac-

etabular process of the ilium. The long rod Ellenberger
identified as the "postpubis" is tentatively identified
here as an ossified(?) tendon connecting the caudal mus-

cle complex to the anterior ilium. I know of no other
structure like it. The "Index of Gaiton" (Galton 1976) is

defined as the ratio of the femur * tibia * longest

metatarsal length to the trunk length and is reported be

related to bipedalism. Cosesaurus has an index ratio of
1.21, well within the range of other bipeds listed by Sanz

8r López-Martinez. The index number is higher still for
Langobardìsaurus (1.35), Preondactylus (1.41) and

Sbaroaipteryx (2.1), which is one reason why they are

illustrated here (Figs. 1C, 5, 8 and tz) in the bipedal

configuration. Unlike Langobardisaurws and other simi-
lar prolacertiforms, the pubis and ischium in Cosesaurus

(Fig. 0) is not separated by a thyroid fenestra. The two
elements form a single fused plate that is smaller than
the ilium. The fibula of Cosesaurus is much narrower
than the tibia, which is unusual for prolacertiforms and

typical for pterosaurs. Digit V has one less phalanx than
most prolacertiforms. Sanz & López-Martinez (1984)

reject the "interdigital web of the foot." The metatarsus

ol Cosesaurus (Figs. 3 and 13C) is appressed with non-
radiating distal ends so the digits would not have spread

for a web but were essentially parallel, as in Rotodactylus

tracks (Peters 2000). Contra Ellenberger (1922), indis-
putable dermal appendages are not visible on either side

of the tai1, posterior to the fore iimbs, or posterior to the

hind limbs. Any possible indications (Fig. 38) appear at

the limit of resolution imposed by the grain of the

matrix. Dorsal to the cranium are a series of short, bris-
tle-like structures. Short rectangular frill segments

àppear dorsal to the anterior dorsal vertebrae, as noted
by Ellenberger (1977). Ellenberger also observed a nasal

crest. This was not confirmed. but tentative borders are

shown in Fieure 4b.

Longisquama insignis - Sharov 1970

Materials. Plate and counterplate (PIN No. 25841+)preserving

the anterior half of a crushed articul:rted skeleton lacking only the tip

of the snout and manual digits II and III. Plume-like dermal

appendages extend from the dorsal area. Disassociated plumes are also

known.

Horizon. Late Triassic (Norian), Fergana Valley, Kirghizia.

Autapomorphies. The upper temporai fenestra rim is greatly

expanded posteriorly; the clavicles are robust, strongly arced and

coosified with a robust, anteriorly expanded, interclavicle and a deeply

embayed sternum; h,vper-elongate plume-like appendages extend from
the dorsai area.

Comments and Description. The anterior premaxil-
la is missing and the posterodorsal process (if present) is

indistinguishable from the dorsally expanded nasal (Fig.

7); the skull profile is low anterioriy then rises to a small

premaxilla/nasa1 crest, then rises again to a frontal/pari-
etal crest; the two small recurved antorbital fenestrae

within the anterior maxilla are separated by slender

struts; a third and larger fenestra is dorsally rimmed by
an inflated lacrimal/prefrontal; the orbit is very large

and a robust sclerotic ring fills it; the maxilla is narrow
and extends posteriorly to mid orbit; anteriorly the max-

illa bears large, sharp, anteriorly-oriented fangs, ventral
to the orbit are at least six tiny sharp teeth; the jugal

extends ventral to the antorbital fenestra, a dorsal

process meets the lacrimal, a postorbital process meets

the postorbital and a posterior spur extends to the

quadrate; a quadratojugal is not distinct from this spur;

the prefrontal rims the orbit dorsally; the postfrontal is

a large triangular element framing the anterior rim of the

upper temporal fenestra; the squamosal frames a large

upper temporal fenestra expanded posterodorsally by
the large parietal; the inclined quadrate is broad; the

mandible is narrow anteriorly and deep posteriorll't the

anterior third(?) of the dentary is missing, but bears 11

large posteriorly-oriented fangs which decrease sharply
ventral to the orbit; a retroarticular apophysis is present;
the eight cervicals and their associated ribs are vague,

but the vertebrae are not elongate; the anterior dorsal
vertebrae are barely visible, however, eight increasingly
elongate and relatively straight dorsal ribs are anteriorly
displaced on the right side, all provided with expanded

proximal ends, probable anchors for the dorsal plumes.
The clavicles are robust, have small reguiar toothy

decorations, form a strong U shape, overlap each other
and the interclavicle; the robust interclavicle is segment-

ed; it has a greatly reduced stem and a tapered anterior
process; a keel may be present; the posteriorly embayed

sternum fills the bowl of the clavicles to which it may be

fused; concentric or layered rims are visible in iow light
(Fig. 7C); considering the pattern of fusion in the pec-

toral elements, the in z,irto position of the clavicle/inter-
clavicle/sternal compiex is probably ventral, in many

respects matching a ;'uvenile Eudimotpbodon (Wild
1993); the narrow scapula is nearly as long as a dorsal rib
and twice as wide with a narrow waist; the dorsal end

extends to the dorsal vertebrae and the ventral end

D. Peters
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Ftg.7 - Longisquama izs4gn ls (Sharov 1970), the holotype (PIN 2584/4) A. tacing of the specimen ìn situ. Forelimb bone remnants in black
and impressions outlined. Skull fenestrae in black. The "plumes" are exciuded. Scale bar : 1 cm. B. Reconstruction with the snout tìp
hypothetically reconstructed and displaced parts returned to their in vivo positions. Missing digits reconstructed according to Feters
(2000). Jugal extends anterior to orbit, strernal complex, strap-like scapula and tall coracoid, all as in pterosaurs. Abbreviations as in
Fìgures 3 and 4.
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expands and curves to meet the coracoid; the coracoid is

tall with radiating ridges anteriorly, a glenoid notch pos-
teriorly and an articular knob at the anteroventral cor-
ner; the humerus is robust with a narrow waist; the

straight radius and ulna are of equal widrh and display

little to no spatium interosseum; the carpal elements are

small, round and widely separated as in other similar
prolacertiforms; manual digit I, plus the associated

metacarpal, is only as long as metacarpal IV; manual digit
IV is three tirnes the length of metacarpal IV; the penul-
timate phalanges of IV and V are the longest in each

series; the manus-to-ulna length ratio is 1.5/1, or l5ok

greater than in Cosesaurus; elongate dermal impressions

appear in the throat region; the hyper-eiongate plume-
like dermal appendages (Haubold and Buffetaut 1987;

Jones, et al. 2000) are autopomorphic characters of little
use to this investigation.

Sharovipteryx mirabilis - Cowen 1981

Materials. Originally Podopteryx (Sharov 1921), but the name

nas preoccupied (Cowen 1981); part and counterpart slabs (PIN No.
2 584/R ) roqerher nreservinq most of an articulated skeleton wrth clear-

ly discernablc soft tissues presen-ed in dorsal aspect on the plate. The

prercnr d..cripriorr reler' chìcflv ro rhc cÒuntelpllte.

Horizon. Late Triassic (Norìan), Fergana Valley, Kirghìzia.

Autapomorphies (with regard to terrestrial prolacertiforms).

The premaxilla comprìses nearl,v a <luarter of the skull's exposed palate

(Fig. 10); the external naris is large; the maxìlla has a medial process

which divides the internal narìs in tno;1ong and robust hyoids extend
to the third cerr.ical vertebra; the dorsal ribs rre broad and flat distally

(Fìg.8C); six sacral vertebne rre prcsent berween thc extended ilia
(Fìg. 9C) with branching at the iateral articulations; ìarge chelron'
parallel each caudll centra, equal them in length and articulate jn series

at erp.rnded ioinr': rhe fore limb' .rr. * e:kll developed ercept for
digit IV(?) which is unreduced or enlarged (Fig. 8c) and nerrl;- reach-

es the ilium; the tiny cun'ed humerus has a large crescentjc deltopec-
toral crest; the ilium is greatlv extended anteriorly and posteriorly; the

femur and tìbja are each equir'.rient ro the rntergirdle distance; the

femur has a cnernial projection; the fibula is less than 207. as wide as

the tibia and is closely appressed nithout fusion; pedal digit V is the

longest; metatarsal I is onlv slightly shorter than II-IV whìch are sube-

qual and spreading; extensive and fiber-supported uropatagial mem-

branes trail each hind limb and attach to the taii; other membranes

appear :rnterior to the distal tibia and anterìor to the femur; :r dermal

membrane, or web, between the pedal digits extends to the first inter-
phalangeal joints.

Note. Many bones in the specimen are split betxeen the pìrte
and counterplate with some bone shredded or irnpressed on both
plates. The skuli appears to be split chiefly at the level of the exposed

palate and lor.er skull elements, as Sharov (1971) noted, but ìn dorsal

aspect (Fig. 10A, D). Gans, et al. (1982) and Tatarinov (1989) consid-

ered tl're exposed bones dermal roofing elements with the orbits posi-

tioned in the anterior half of the skull. Four consider:tions argue

against that reconstruction: 1) the proposed "roofìng" eiements

should meet medìally throughout the series, but they do not; matrix in
the shape of soft tissue, here identifìed as the pyrìform recess, sepe-

rates the posterior exposed elements; 2) in all simìlar prolacertìforms

(Figs. 1, 3, 7, \(/ild 1973) the orbit is not in the anterior half of the skull

but an antorbital fenestra might cause confusion;3) the observed ele-

ments correspond to elements of the palate in Macrocnemus (Kuhn-

Schnyder 1962, Ftg. 1.08), Tany*ropbeus (''ù/tld 1923 figure 6) and

Rbarnphorhyncbzs (lVellnhofer 1975a, Fig. 10C); a) most erposed

bones appear to be from the same horizon ìn the skull (Fig. 10E), a

layer with break poìnts weakened b.v multiple fenestrae and floored by

the plate-like palate.

Comments and Description. The 16vl premaxiila is

covered by scalation; ossified portions are not visible,

but the anterior extent of the vomers indicates that the

premaxilla invaded, or extended, 1/5 to l/4 the length of
the palate ; part of the large narrow external nar;s impres-
sion is seen through the internal naris, which is the

largest vacuity in the palatei partial nasals are preserved

on both sides, both are convex anteromedially suggest-

ing that a dorsal extension of the premaxilla invaded

them; the frontals and parietals are missing (probably
embedded) ; a Y-shaped dorsal process of the maxilla

frames the anterior antorbital fenestra and borders the

external naris ventrally; the narrow maxilla rim has

breaks at the base of each o{ three hypothetical fenestrae

divider struts; posteroventrally the maxilla extends to
mìd orbit; a narrow medial palatal process of the maxil-
la divides the internal naris almost in t\\ro; at least 15

teeth per side appear in the upper jaw and each tooth is

narroq sharp and gently recur\red (Unwin, et al. In
press); a probable lacrimal has a long narrow ventral
stem; the jugal is narrow with a triangular postorbital
portion and a tiny quadratojugal spur posteriorly; the

ànterior halves of the broad, flat, vomers are conioined
medially forming a Y shape, the posterior halves diverge

laterally and are sutured to the pterygoids; the anterior
process of the palatine is missing but the transverse

process extends anterolaterally to form a narrow contact
with the maxilla; posteriorly the palatine is sutured to
the pterygoid; the anterior process of the pterygoid
invades the vomer; a iong posterior process makes per-
pendicular contact with the quadrate; a medial articula-
tion for the basipterygoid is apparent on the pterygoid,
but the basipterygoid is not exposed; laterally the ptery-

- Sbaro.oipteryx mirabilis (Sharov 1921) A. The counterplate with bone in black and impressions outlined. Stippled area represents lost
material. Scale bar - 1 cm. Scales obscure proximal caudals. See Figure 9 for det:rìls of the caudal vertebrae, pes and pelvis and Figure

10 for details of the skull. B. Two reconstructions in the bipedal configuration with femora not foreshortened. Vertical line above pes

ìs the hypothetical center of balance. C. Lorver plate, dorsal view of the dorsal area traced from photograph. Forelimb and scapula (Sc)

outlined. Stippled area represents lost material. Dashed line represents h1'pothetìcal extent oi carpus! metacarpus and proximal pha-

langes between ulna and the distal phalanges of digìt IV(?). Abbreviations as in fìgure 3.
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goid makes broad contact with the ectopterygoid, the

two elements are fused together and the resulting
process makes broad contact with the jugal; the basioc-
cipital and opisthotic form a half ring; the mandible is

shallow (Unwin, et al. In press); a long retroarticular
process is present; and a very long pair of hyoids and

multiple branchial cornua project caudally.

The cervicals are narrow and elongate with low
neural spines; each centra is attended by long and

extremely thin parasagittal ribs with anterior heads; the
torso is considerably reduced compared to other prolac-
ertiforms; the dorsal ribs are broad and flat distally; the
sacral series includes six vertebrae between the anterior
and posterior processes of the ilium; the anterior short,
robust caudal vertebrae are nearly covered by scalation
and have robust ribs (transverse processes); many of the
mid to posterior caudal vertebrae have centra five times
ionger than their width; Gans, et al. (1,987) noted, "The

fcaudal] vertebral bone often seems to be expressed in
two longitudinal ridges, with a deep groove between
them," but the present study indicates that the dorsal
"ridge" is the centra series and the ventral "ridge" is the
parallel chevron series.

The pectoral girdle and forelimb are preserved in
the lower plate and will be described here only briefly
based on examination of photographs (Fig. 8C). The
scapuia is a long element distinguished from the ribs 1)

by its parasagittal placement dorsal to the ribs, 2) by the
glenoid articulation in conjunction with the humerus,
and 3) by the posterior tip which narrows to a point.
The articuiated elements of the forelimb lie in a broad
curved line; the proximal end of the humerus appears to
have a crescentic deltopectoral crest; the radius and ulna
are only half the length of the humerus; only a single
long digit, probably the fourth, appears anterolateral to
the ilium; mirror-image portions of these forelimb ele-

ments appear on the opposite side, as noted by Sharov
(1,971\.

' The ilium has greatly eiongated pre- and post-
acetabular processes (Fig. 9C), each with a knife-like
shape; only the anterior and posterior of the pubis and

ischium are visible and together they are much smaller
than the ilium; a thyroid fenestra, whether present or
absent, is hidden by the femur; a femoral head is not
developed; the distal femur terminates in a cnemial crest;
the tibia is longer than the femur; the fibula is less than
20"/" the width of the tibia; the tarsus is disarticulated
but includes one large oval element; the metatarsals

diverge with I-IV subequal (Fig. 9D); the phalangeal
formula ts 2-3-1-5-4 with no penuitimate phalanx the
longest in a series; the metapodial bone previousi)' iden-
tified (Gans, et aI. 1987) as meratarsal { is the proximal
phalanx of digit V

Dermal membranes are clearly preserved through-
out the specimen, often as a latticework of intersecting

lines; the snout is covered in small pebbly scales; ridged

scales cover the anterior caudals; the unscaled, wrinkled
neck skin is five times wider than the cervicals; large

membranes appear posterior to the hind limbs originat-
ing at the ninth caudal vertebra and terminating at the
distal end of the second phalanx; each membrane is stiff-
ened and supported by long parallel fibers similar to
those found in the wings of pterosaurs but would be

homologous to less organized fibers appearing in
pterosaLlr uropatagia (Unwin and Bakhurina 1.994);

other fiber-stiffened membranes appeàr anterior to each

femur and anterior to each distal tibia.

Ta(a traditionally Allied With the Pterosauria.

Scler om o ch lus, M aras uch us / Lago s uch us, Lagetp eton

and the Dinosauria have traditionally been allied with
the Pterosauria (Benton 1999 and references therein).
Previous workers may have presumed this relationship
because many characters appear to be homologous.
These include: "antorbital fenestra" "procoelous verte-
brae," "large head/short torso," "preacetabular ilial
process," "strap-like scapula," "tibia/femur length ratio
greater than one," "simple-hinge ankle joint," and "a

compact metatarsus." Floweveq these characters also

appear in certain Prolacertiformes and distinct differ-
ences provide clues as to their independent acquisition.
As will be shown below, the Ornithodira (sans

Pterosauria) share only one character with Pterosauria
not also present within Prolacertiformes: femur bowed
(but it is unknown in Longisquama).

Cladistic analyses.

Characters used here are listed and grouped as

they were in previous works (Evans 1988, JahI 1997,
Bennett 1996a), according to their presence or absence

in the outgroup or ingroup. A number have been

rescored due to new interpretations. A few new charac-

ters have also been added as noted.

Analysis based on Evans (1988)

Evans cladistically analyzed prìmitive dìapsids, considered the

Archosauria as a single taxon and did not:include the Pterosauria, laz
gobard.isaurus, Longisquama or SharotiptetTx. For this paper I dupli-
cated Evans's data matrix (Appendix I, Table 1) relating to early diap-

sids and arctrosauromorphs (qZ charJcrers, 3l taxa, Erans's Nodes A-
H). Other characters relating to lepidosauromorphs were examined

but not included because pterosaurs do not exhibìt any lepidosauro-
morph synapomorphìes (Bennett 1996a). Benton (1985) noted two
lepidosauromorph characters: 1) single ossifìed sternum and 2) spe-

cialized sternal attachments for the ribs. Hower.er, the sternum in
pterosaurs is a fusion of other pectoral elements (-Wild 1993), includ-

ing a homologous sternum that is plesiomorphic. The "specialized
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sternal attachments" are simpil' ossifìed sternal ribs which are ple-

siomorphic (Bennett 1.996a).To Evans's taxon list I add Sbaroripteryx,

Lo ngi s quama, Lan go b ar di s auras, the pterosau r s E udim otp b o doz (\X/ild

1978, 1993) and Preondactylzs (Vild 1984b, Dalla Vecchia 1998), and

the ornithodires, ScLeromochlus (Benton 7999) and LagosuchuslMara-

swchus (Sereno and Arcucci 199,+), for a total of 38 tara. I use two
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Fig.9 - Sharov-iptetTx mirabilis (Sharor. 1971) tail, pelvis and pes. A. Mid-caudal vertebrae in lateral view. Note faint strand-like ìmpressions

dorsal to vertebrae that :rppear similar to extended pre- and postzygopophyses in pterosaurs and similar to caudal tendons in livrng

lizards (HamJe,r' 1990). B. Tracing of same with tendon strands, centra and extended chevrons identified. C. Peh.ic area in dorsal r'ìew.

Both ossified materìal and impressions indicated as black. Posterior right ilium is broken but left ilium demonstrates its posterior

exte nr. Small rod posterior to ischium, tentatively identified as a caudal tendon, ma,rt be homologous n-ith those observed in Cosesaurus

(Figs. 3 -5) . D. Left pes in dorsal r.ien reconstru cted from slightly displaced elements. Proximal phalanx of digit I is unknown and hypo-

thetìcally restored. Preserved bone in black. Impressions stìppled and outlined. Note uropatagium stiffened by parallel fibers and the

dermel web spanning the proximal phalanges. Large dìsk-like tarsal element is restored edge-on here.

pterosaurs because certain characters in each are unclear or not Pre-
served. I add seven characters for a total of 104. A second analvsis

reduced to 2 1 taxa, chie{lv prolacertiforms, is shown here (see Appen-

dix I - Table 2 for details).

In rhese analvses, as well as subsequent ones, a data tltatrtx s-as

generated using MacClade 3.05 (Maddison and Maddison 1992) and

Mid-caudal vertebrae

Preacetabular
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Taxonr'Node

Petrolacosaurus

Cboristodera

Rbynchosauridat

Tbalattosauria

Trilophosaurus

Megalancosaurus

Drepanosaurus

Protorosaurus

Pro/acerta

B oreopricea

Macrocnemus

Cosesaurus

Tanystropheus

Tanytrachelos

Proterosuchus

Langobardtsaurus

Longísquama

Sharoúpteryx
Preondactylus

Eudimotphotlon
Scleromoch/us

Lagosuchus

111 22222

4 018 13456

1 110 00000

0 001 00000

0 000 11111

0 000 11111

1 001 01111

I 001 011??

: 001 0????

1 001 11111

1 011 11 111

1 001 11111

1 011 11111

1 001 11111

I 001 11111

1 001 111?1

1 001 11111

1 001 111??

1 0?? 111?i

1 011 111??

I 211L 111??

1 211 11111

0 111 1111?

0 011 011?1

33333 33333

Q1231 56789

00000 00000

10100 10100

01 100 10100

00110 00110

?0000 ?0?00

?01?1 10??3

???01 ???13

00001 1 1000

00001 110?0

00101 11111

00111 11111

00111 01111

00101 11111

001?1 111?1

11010 01100

00111 ?1111

00? 1 1 a?1?2

?01 ? 1 A1112

00111 41112

001i1 01112

1?111, ?? 1 10

?1111 ??110

14444 44444

41234 56789

00000 00000

00100 101 10

1 1001 001 10

00101 0001 1

00000 00?10

000?0 00100

??0?0 00???

00000 00?00

00000 00000

??100 ?11?0

0?110 011?1

11121 111?1

11110 11111

1?111 11111

0?000 000?0

101i0 111 l1
????? ??1??

???21 11111

1?1?1 11111

1?121 11111

??0?? ?1??0

??0?1 00??i

5555 55555

4124 56789

0000 00000

0100 1?0?0

0100 01000

00?0 01000

0000 00000

? 1 0? 00000

??0? 10000

?000 00000

0000 00000

00?0 1 1000

1010 00000

0001 10110

i111 11111

1?11 11111

0020 00000

??1? 10110

00?0 1???0

0??? ?1110

000? 11110

0001 11110

0?2? 11000

??2? ?1000

66666 66 777

01231 67 41.2

00000 00 000

00000 1t 111

00000 11 111

01000 00 100

00000 00 ? 10

1?020 00 11?

1?020 ?0 ???

0c000 00 ?1?

00000 00 I 00

000?0 ?0 1?0

00000 00 110

?0?20 00 c10

10111 00 100

10111 00 1?0

00000 00 111

10?20 00 ?10

:altt u.' utu
2C?2? 00 ??0

2A?2? 00 0?0

20120 00 0?0

c0010 00 01 1

00c1 1 00 01?

11111

88888 8888 99999 99999 04000

01,234 5689 A1n4 56789 01234

00000 0000 00000 00000 00000

11111 0001 0101:1 01000 00000

11111 1111 10010 00000 00000

0110i 1100 01110 10000 00000

1111? 1011 10i11 00000 00000

1100? 11?0 A122? 1?2A2 2A?AA

1000? ??aa a?22? ??2a2 20?00

11011 1000 11111 11100 00000

i1011 1000 11111 11100 00000

11011 1?11 10111 11100 ??000

01012 1111 111i1 11100 10000

01013 1111 00111 ?1103 1121?

01012 1111 01111 11100 10000

01012 1111 0111? 11100 10001

11111 10r1 11111 11100 00100

01012 ll11
????3 11??

01?13 ?111

0101? ?111

01013 1111

1121? ?0?1

1121? 1 0? 1

0011? ?110? 10001

?0?11 1110? ?12??

0111? ?1111 1122?

0111? 11103 12221

01111 11113 1222r
01??1 ???01 00110

01??? ?1?01 00110

Tab. 1 - Reanalvsis of Evans 1988.

an;rÌvzed using Phr.-logenetic Analysis Using Parsimony (PAUP a.O,

Swofford, 1999). Characters u-ere gir en equel weighr lnd all multistate
characters s.ere treated ls unordered. The general heuristic search

option of PAUP was used to produce minimum-length trees usìng the
accelerated (ACCTR{N) optimization option. Scorine and rescoring
of characters proceedecl as {ollor-s.

Evans (i988) assigned three characters (91-93, see Appendìx I
for chartrcter dcscriptions) to the clade Th:rlattosauna +
Tri/opbosaurus t Megalancosauras * Prolacertiformes * Archosauria
(Node H). Basal pterosaurs and Sharo.c,ipte4fr share all three charac-
ters unambiguouslv. Evans assigned one character (9'l) to the clade

Trilophosaurus * Megalancosauras -l- Prolacertiformes * Archosauria
(Node' H). Thìs character js difficult ro determìne in Triassic

pterosaurs and the key prolacertìiorms due to preservational prob-
lems. Evans assigned one character (95) to the c)ade Megal.ancosaurus

* Prolacerriiormes f Archosauria (Node H). This characrer is also

visible in the Pterosauria and Langobardisaurus,bur dìfficult ro ascer-

tain in other kev taxa. Evans assigned two characters (96, 97) to the
clade Prolacertiformes -l- Archosauria (Node H). Both characters are

present ;n the Pterosauria, Sharocipteryx, Cetesaurus and Langobardì-
saurus. Eva.ns assigned seven characters (27-33) to the clade
Archosauria (Node D). Of these only characters 27,32 ard 33 are

present ìn the Pterosauria. Antorbital fenestrae (27) also appear in
Cosesaurus (Fig. +), Sharoviptetyx (Fig. 10) and Lengisquama (Fig.7),
but without a fossa. Trunk intercenrra loss (32) is a plesiomorphic
character present in the outgroup (Evans's Node E). An ectepicondl-
lar groove or foramen (33) cannot be detected in Cosesaurus or Lan
gobardisaurus, but the groove wìthout the loramen is present in other
prolacertiforms, so it mav aiso be a plesiomorphic character. Er';rns

assìgned three characters (34-36) to the clade Protorosaurus t Prolac-
erta + BoreoPricea I Macrocnentus I Cosesaurus I Tanystropbeus I
Tanytrachelos (Node E) and all are present ìn rhe Pterosauria. Charac-
ters 34 and 36 are present in Langobardkaurus, Cosesaurus tnd
Sbarotipteryx. Chàracter 35 is difficult to determìne rn prolacerti-
forms. Evans assigned thirteen characters (,37-19; to tlre clade -Boreo-

prtcea + Macrocnemus Í Cosesaunts I TanystropheLLs I Tau,trachelos
(Node E). Eleven of these characters are also present in the Pterosaurì;r
and Cosesaurus. One exception, the traditional quadratojus:l (+3), is

Fìo I O Sharooipteryx mirabilis (Cowen 1'971), the skuil. A. Tracing made from the counterplate. The palate and a few rostral elements (nasal
and lacrimal) in dorsal r-iew Black areas are ossified materials. Outlined areas are impressions. The premaxilla is covered in simple scales.
B. The palate of the primitive prolacertiform, Macrocnemws, in ventral view (from Kuhn-Schnyder 196|1.The palatal shelf of the max-
illa slightly ìnvades the internal naris. C. The palate of the pterosaur, RhamphorbyncDas (\fi/ellnhofer 1975a), with some elements rela-
beled from the or:iginal (see text for details). The internal naris is divided by the anterìor process of the palatine and the medial process
of the palatal shelf ol the maxilla which conjoins its opposite medially. D. The palate o{ Sharot,ìpteryx in dorsal r.ieq reconstructed with
slrmmetry E. Hl.pothetical restoration of the lateral view based upon preserued bone, bone impressions and comparisons with
Cosesaurus (Fìg. 3-5), Longisquama (Fig. /) and Eudimotphodon (\fild 1978). Three antorbital fenestrae ma1' be reconstructed from
strut bases ventral to the plane of plate separation. Certainly more work must be done and better specimens must be found to improve
upon thìs first attempt at reconstrucrion. Abbreviations as in figure 3 and 4.
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Taxon/Node

Petrolacosaurus

Yowngina

Spbenodontida

Iguana

Choristodera

0000 00000 00000

0000 00000 00000

1111 11111 11111

t11,1 11111, 11,111

?110 0?101 11101

00000 00000

00??1 0?000

11111 11111

11111 i1111

10000 00000

00000 00000

00000 00000

00010 00000

00001 00000

101 1 1 10100

00000 00000

00000 00000

00000 00001

00002 00011

10100 00000

00000 00000

00000 00000

00000 00010

00100 0001 1

00000 00110

00000 00000

000?0 00101

1001 1 00000

1001 1 10000

00010 0100i

0000? ?0

?0000 0?

0001 1 10

011C1 10

?01?0 ?0

D. Peters

1.1111 11111 22222 22222 33333 33333 44444

t234 56789 01234 56789 A1n4 56789 A1234 56789 A1n4
44444 55555 55555 66666 66666 77

56789 A1n4 56789 41234 56789 01

Rhyncbosaurus 1111

Trilophosaurus ?1 1 1

Proterosuchus 1111

rrotorosaurus llll
Boreopricea ?111,

Prolacerta 1111

lwdc)ocnemils I I I I

Tanystropheus 1111

Cosesaurus 1??1

Tanytrachelos ???1

lulaLertsaurus lll!
Langobardisaurus ??7?

Jesairosaurus ?111

Eudimorphodon a771

SharociptetTx ????

Longìsquama 1? ? 1

Scleromocblus 01 ? ?

Lagosucbus ?11?

1?111 ?1111

11111 ?1111

1?111 11101

1??11 ?1111

11?01 1111?

11111 11111

11?11 11111

11111 11111

1??11 11111

1??11 1111?

????1 ???1?

1?111 1111?

11111 ???11

11111 11111

??11? ?111?

1??11 1??11

???11 11101

l?1?1 ?1101

10000 00000 10111

?0?00 00000 10?01

00000 00200 11111

10000 o?000 ??111

1000? 00?00 ?111i

10000 00000 11101

1 ?0?0 00100 1 1001

10000 00100 1 1001

1000? ?0000 1 100?

??000 ??100 ?1001

??0?? 000?? ?1001

????0 00100 11001

??0?? 00??? ?1001

10000 00000 1 1001

100?? ???00 ??001

1000? ?0??? ?100?

1?0c0 00200 01?11

?0??0 00200 ????1

111?1 00001

11111 1110?

11101 11100

111? 1 1 1110

11i?1 1??10

111?1 11111

11111 41132

1\111 41132

1111? 01132

11111 ?1132

111?? 1??32

i1111 01132

?11?? ?1?32

1111? ar132

1111? 41132

1?11? ?1132

?1 1 ?? 1??2?

111?0 1??1?

Tab.2 - Reanall'sis ofJalil 1997.

lost and repiaced by a new ossification (described later) in pteros.lurs

and their sister taxa. "Lacrìmai restricted to orbit rim" (4/) is present in
Eudimorphodon but was previously misidentified (\fild 1928) as the

prefrontal. The bone in question has a small lacrimal opening. A lor-
scapula (39) is not present in Boreopricea. A perforated ankle (4.1) ìs

present in Macrocnemus, Langobardisaurus, and Tanystropheus. Evans

(1988) assigned four characters (50-53) to the clade Macrocnetnus t
Cosesaurus + Tanystopheus + Tanytrachelos (Node E). Three of these

characters are reversed in basal adult pterosaurs and Cosesaurus, and.

one is an error. A "th,vroìd fonrnen" (521 rpperrs in r cÌade of Late

Jurassì'c and Early Cretaceous pterosaurs but not ìn basal forms or in
Cosesaurus. The pes centrale (53) does not disappear in anv prolacerti-
form or pterosaur (Fig. 13D), only in archosaurs. Evans assigned five

characters (54-58) to the clade Cosesaurus I Thnl,strophews I Tanytra

c/re/os (Node E). Four arc present in pterosaurs and the exceptìon,
"fourih merrc:rp:l.horter rh:n third" i55t i. onll prcrenr;n Trn).-
tropheidae. In Cosesaurus and Preondactylzs metacarpals III and lV
(55) are equal in length. "Reductìon ìn iength of foot" (56) is perhaps

poorly worded, but a proportional reduction in the length of pedal digit
IV is apparent rn Langobardisaurus tonelloi, Sbaror,ípteryx, tanystro-

pheids and pterosaurs. Such a reduction is frequently exhibited within
the Amniota (e.g. turtles and dinosaurs) so this character should be

considered homoplastic. Evans assigned sir characters (59-64) to the

cladeTànystropheus I Tanytrachelos (Node E). "Fused dorsal ribs" (60)

are also present ìn Langobardisaurus.The last few dorsal ribs are short

and unfused in Cosesaurus, but ir ma1'be a juvenile. The disappearance

of posterior dorsai rìbs ìn pterosaurs is probably a subsequent derìva-

tion of the same character state. "The lonsest cervical is at the end of
the serìes" (61) ìs absent in this clade (contra Evans 1988). "Postcloa-

cal bones" (62) are also present in Eudimorphodoz (Vild 1978). Here

00001 0??00

000?1 0000?

00001 00?00

11001 0000?

1?001 000?0

11101 0??00

11010 10011

11110 11111

1112? ?1110

11010 11??1

1 ?001 0??0?

11? 10 0111?

1? 111 0??0?

11122 Ar?AA

1rr22 A1,?0?

1?1?2 01 ??0

1 ?0? 1 01 ?00

1???1 0??0?

1?001 ?0000

?001 1 00100

00000 00000

10000 00000

11101 10010

01000 00000

1?101 00010

11101 11110

01 101 00?11

11101 i1110

11??1 ?00?1

?1101 00i11

1???0 ?0???

01101 00111

??r?? ?0111

0???1 00???

0?0i ? 0000?

??11? 0001 1

00000 01010 00

0?000 0001 1 10

01 111 111?1 10

01.1 l1 ?10?? ?0

0?111 ?11?? 10

01 111 11111 10

01111 ?01?? ?0

11?11 001?? 11,

01?11 ?01?? ?1

11111 ?01?? ?1

???11 ?01?? ??

0?111 ?01?? ?1

???11 ?01?? ??

11111 ?01?? ?1

?1?11 ?01?? ?1

?1?11 ?01?? ??

01?11 ?01?? ?0

0??11 ?01?? ?0

characters 55, 59, 63 and 64 are considered synapomorphies of the

Tanl-stropheidae.

Analysis based on Jalil (1997)

I duplicated the second stage ofJalil's (1997) analysìs (Appen-

dix II, Table 2) in rvhich Jesairosaurus and Langobardisaurus were

edded, the pooriy kno*.n prolacertiforms were deleted, and the inter-
relationships of the Prolacertiformes became completely resolved. I
then included Preondactylus + Eudìmorphodon, Langisqwama,

Sharovipteryx, Scleromochlus and Lagosuchus for a total of 23 terminal

t:xl. Meny of the ch:racrcrs Jalìl used were duplicated from Evans

(1988). About 11% of the 71 characters n-ere rescored (see Appendix

II - Table 2) due to new data on Langobardisaut"us, Cosesaurws and

Boreoprìcea (Benton and Allen 19')7). laltl dìagnosed the Prol;rcerti*

formes using five characters - 1) Skull low and narrow with short and

narrow post-orbital region; 2) Low and elongated cervical spine (Ben-

ton 1985, Chatterjee 1986, Evans 1988); 3) Long slender cervical ribs

(Evans 1988); 4) Lacrimal does not meet îhe nasal (Evans 1988); and

5) Loss of irunk intercentrum. Pterosaurs exhibit four of these char-

acters. The exception (.1) is a reversal also found in Cosesaurus and

Longisquama.

Analysis based on Bennett (1 996a)

I duplicated Bennett's (1996a) anall'sis (Appendix III, Table 3)

in which he included Prolacertiformes as a taxon. I substituted Znls-
tropbetrs to be specìfic. I also included Langobardisaurus, Cosesaurus,

Sbarot,iptery^x and Longisquama. A few characters were rescored and

five nen'ones were added (Appendix III). Bennett (1996a) presented
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Fig. 1 1 - Phylogenetic trees illustrating previously proposed relationships of the Pterosaurta and/or Prolacertiformes. A. From Benton (1985).

B. From Benton (1990). C. From Gauthier (1986). D. From Sereno (1991) . E. From Bennett (1996b). F. From Evans ( 1988). G. From

la\l (1997). H. From Dìlkes (1998). See text for details.
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Taxon/Node

L ep i do s aurom cn" t, !, tt

Rhynchosauria

Tanystropbeus

Pterosauria

Proterosuchidae

Erythrosuchidae

Proterochampsida

Euparkeria

Parasucbia

Suchia

Ornithosuchidae

Lagosuchus

Dittosauria

Sclerotnochlus

Cosesaurus

Sbaro.,tipteryx

Longisquama

Langobardisaurus

Taxon/Node

Lepidosauromorpha

Rbynchosauria

Tanystropbeus

Pterosauria

Proterosuchiclae

Erythrosuchidae
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Euparleeria
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Lagosucbus

Dinosauria
Scleromochlus
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Sbaro.,tipteryx

Longisquama

Langobardisaurws
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Trb. I - Reanall si' of Bennett 1996a

cladistìc analyses of the Archosauromorpha in order to tesr competing
theories of pterosaur relationships established previously (Benton
1982, 1984, 1985, 1990; Padian 1984; Gauthier 198'1, 1986; Sereno

1991). He divided his analysis into five parts: Characters supportìng:
1) the Lepidosauromorpha;2) the Archosauromorpha;3) the

Archosauriformes; 4) the Ornithodira, sensu Gauthrer (1936); and 5)

unused characters. Bennett observed that pterosaurs do not exhibit
any lepidosauromorph synapomorphies, as noted earlier. He also chal-

lenged most of the inconsistencies and errors made by earlier workers.
Vith additional data supplied by key prolacertiform taxa, plus some

rescoring, a reanalysis of Bennett (1996a) casted doubts on many of
his proposed synapomorphies.

The vast majority of characters supporring Archosauromorpha
(see Appendix III) are present in pterosaurs. The exceptions include

the following. A prominent subnarjal premaxilla process (2) is not
present ìn Cosesaurus (Fig. 3) and pterosaurs, a reversal from the prim-
itive state; the pedal centrale (27) is not laterally displaced or fused to
the astragalus but persists in pterosaurs (Fig. 13D) and this appears ro

be an error in identificationl rhe ecropterygoid 1tO; appears to be

fused to the pterygoìd tn Cosesaurus and pterosaurs and this too, is a

previous error in identification (details follow); rhe transverse process-

es of the trunk vertebrae (21) are extended in pterosaurs, but the mid-
dle and posterior ribs are not two-headed, as in archosauriforms.

Nearly half of the characters supporting the Archosauriformes
(34, 43-47, 49-51, 54-57, 6A-62, 64-66, 69, 70, 72, 74, 75, 77, 80-83, 88,

89, 92-9 4, 97, 98 ) are absent in pterosaurs; 23 others (31, -33, 3 5 -12, 48,

53, 58, 67, 68,76,78,84, 87,90,95,96) are also present in the out-
groupJ the Prolacertiformes; four other characters are treated as major
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Fig. 11 - Ph1'logenetic trees illustrating previously proposed relationships of the Pterosauria and/or Prolacertìformes. A. From Benton (1985).

B. From Benton (1990). C. From Gauthier (1986). D. From Sereno (1991). E. From Bennetr 1tel0b1. F. Fronr Evans (J988). G. From

lal1l (1997). H. From Dilkes (1998). See text for details.
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Tab. I - Reanalvsis of Bennett 1996a.

cladistic analyses of the Archosauromorpha in order to test competing
theories of pterosaur relationships established previousll' (Benton
1982, 198.+, 1985, 1990; Padian 1984; Gauthier 198.1, 1986; Sereno

1991). He dìr'ided his analysis into five parts: Characters supportrng:
1) the Lepidosauromorpha;2) the Archosauromorpha;3) the
Archosauriformes; 4) the Ornithodira, sensu GaLtthier (1986); and 5)

unused characters. Bennett obser-ved that pterosaurs do not exhibit
any lepidosauromorph synapomorphies, as noted earlier. He also chal-
lenged most of the inconsistencies and errors made bv earlier workers.
Vith additional data supplìed by key prolacertiform taxa, plus some
rescorìng, a reanalysis oi Bennett (1996a) casted doubts on many of
his proposed synapomorphies.

The vast majority of characters supporring Archosauromorpha
(see Appendìx III) are present in pterosaurs. The exceptions include

the following. A prominent subnarial premaxilla process (2) is not
present in Cosesaurus (Fig. 3) and pterosaurs, a reversal from the prim-
itive state; the pedal centrale (27) is nor laterally displaced or fused to
the astragalus but persists in pterosaurs (Fig. 13D) and this appears to
be an error in identification; the ectopterygoid (tO) appears to be

fused to the pterygoid tn Cosesaurus ano prerosaurs and this too, is a

previous error ìn identification (details follow); the rransverse process-
es of the trunk vertebrae (21,'S are extended in pterosaurs, but the mid-
dle and posterior ribs are not two-headed, as in archosauriforms.

Nearly half of the characters supporring the Archosauriformes
(34, 43-47, 49-51, 54-57 , 6A-62, 64-66, 69, 7A, 72, 74, 75, 77, 80-83, 88,

89, 92-94, 97,98) are absent in prerosaurs; 23 orhers (31-33,35-12, 48,
53, 58, 67, 68,76, 78, 84, 87,9A,95,96) are also present in the out-
group, the Prolacertiformes; four other characters are treated as major
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Naris

Sternum

Propatagium

Brachiopatagium

Manus

transformations or new character states (59, 63,71,73,86); and three

are diificult to determine (52, 85, 91). Onlv one character (79 -

femoral cunature) ìs shared by pterosaurs and Archosauriformes to
the exclusion of any knor.n prolacertiformes. Semierect posture (28)

is a functional consideratìon not considered in the present m.ltrix.
Bennett (1996a) reports the folÌon'ìng 8 characters cannot be

scored due to trans{ormation or other factors. Manv are related to
flight (pectoral characters) or bipedalism (tarsal characters). "Coracoid

(: biceps) tubercle lìes close to glenoid fossa and coracoid foramen"
(63) - this is a flight muscle anchor according to Bennett (1996a) and is

difficult to observe in Longisquama. The coracoid forarnen is lost in
Cosesaurus, Longisquama and pterosaurs, but not in dinosauronorphs;
"Manus length less than half that of trrtus and pes" (ZO) - discountìng
the length of dìgit I! the manus ol Preondactylus (Fig. 12) is propor-
tional to that of Cosesaurzs (Fig. 3) and Longisquama (Fig. 7) . In addi-

tion, the manus of Cosesaurus and Sharoz,ipteryx is more than half that
of ìts tarsus and pes (unknown rn Longisquama). In characters 86, 91

and 92 the fibula does not reach the tarsus ìn pterosaurs so the charac-

ter states cannot be determined. Character 88 pertains only to crocody-
loid tarsi. In character 89 pterosaurs do not exhibit separate dorsal and

ventral astragalocacaneal facets. No calcaneal tubercle (93) has been

H

Co

Presumed Center of Balance

Presumed Extent ol
Uropatagium

Fig. 12 - Preondactylus bffirinii (\X/rild 1984b), a basal pterosaur, reconstructed in lateral view. Restored areas are hatched. Vertical line is the

hypothetical center of balance. Left femur removed to shorv prepubis. Full extent of tail is unknor-n. Stcrnum is unknown and recon-
structed here sìmilar to that of Cosesaurus (Fig. 31 and the nrost pnmitile pteros.rurs rhrr preserrc sterna, Batrachognathus v-olans

(Rjabinin 1948) and Nesotlac4,ln5 hesperius (Colbert 1969). Left pedal digit V is shown retracted (fully flexed). Note proximal pedal
phalanges of left pes are rnore or less aligned r-ith the metatarsals, in ;rgreement n'ith Clark, et al. (1998) ;rnd yet contra Clark, et al.,

this is a digrtigrade configuration. Right pes traced from the in situ specimen. Presumed extent ofuropatagium is shor.n bv dashed Lne.
Abbreviatìons as in fieure 3.

,v---.

obsen'ed in pterosaurs (Bcnnett 1996a) or derived prolacertiforms.
In tjassic pterosf,urs the hterosphenoid (a0) has not been

noted, but Cosesaurus (Fig. ,{) epparentl}.hàs a complctely ossi{ied

interorbìtal septum witb divisions that appear to be homologous to the

laterosphenoìd :rnd pseudomesethmoid noted b1. Kellner (1996).

The following 3 char:cter st:tes offered bv Bennett (1996a)

may be modified: (59) - the interclavicle o{ Cosesaurus and Longtsqua

nta has an anterior keel or process, as in pterosaurs, merìtìng a third
derived state: "interclavicle n'ith anterior process or keel"; (23) - in
pterosaurs and some prolacertiforms a long, narrow, knife-like iliac

spine is present, unljke the sbort, broad, ax-like process ìn archosauri-

formes; (97) - the vestigial digìt V in archosauriformes shouid not be

homologized with the same robust elongate digit in certain prolacerti-
forms and basal pterosaurs.

Among the 30 characters Bennett (1996a) cites in support of
the Ornithodira, l.4 are absent jn pterosaurs (99, 101, 102,1A4,106,
108-111, 116,117,121,123,125), 9 others are present in prolacerti-

forms (100, 11.2-1.11,118-120, 122,124), and Z others I dìspute (103,

105, 107. I r5. 122, t24. t)6 .

I disagree that the following three characters cannot be scored

due to transformation (Bennett 1.996a).In this study they appear to be
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Centrale

Distal
Tarsal 1

Distal
Tarsal 3

B

Calcaneum

D. Peters

Calcaneum

Astralagus

Distal
Tarsal 4

Astralagus

D

Astralagus

c

Distal
Tarsal 4

Centrale

Calcaneum

Centrale

Distal
Tarsal 4

Calcaneum

Dìstal
Tarsal 4

Centrale

A-D. Reconstructions of pedes from three terrestrial prolacertiforms and one pterosaur demonstrating the persistence of the centrale,
the diminution of the calcaneum and the disappearance of distal tarsals 1 ;rnd 3. Note the trend ton'ard elongation of the phalanges in
digit V and the reduction of metatarsal asymmetry. A. Macretcnemus (Peyer 1937, Rieppel 1989). B. Langobardisaurus pandolfii (P.e-
nesto 1994). C. Cosesawrus (Ellenberger and de Villalta 1978).D. Peteinosaurus Ofild 1918).
E-H. Reconstructions of pectoral girdles from three terrestrial prolacertiforms and one pterosaur demonstrating the radical reorgani-
zation of the elements. E. Macrocnemws (Peyer 1937, Rieppel 1989) in ventral view This configuration is essentially primitive for
anrniotes with the exception of a short scapula, a synapomorphy of the Tapinoplatia (see text). The sternum is notched. F. Cosesaurus

(Ellenberger and de Villalta 1978) in ventral view The sternum is absent but would likely fill the posterior embayement of the cora-
coids. The coracoìds are large and meet medially posteriorly. The clavicles are essentially straight and overlap medially. The interclavi-
cle has a reduced stem and an anterior process expanded into a narrorv ventral keel (Fig. 3), viewed here on edge. The scapulae are short
and posteriorll. notched, as in Macrocnemus. G. Longisquama (Sharot 19ZO), the sternaì complex in ventral view, the coracoids in lat-
eral vien with right scapula ornitted. The clavicles are robust, U-shaped, posteriorly oriented and their articulatìon to the anterior
process of the interclavìcle appears immobile. The sternum lorms the embayed posterior edge of the sternal complex, filling the bowl
and fusing to the clavicles, dìsplacing the coracoids anteriorlv The interclavicle stem is much reduced. The anterior process is expand-
ed to form a large spine. The coracoids are tall with knob-like ventral articulations. Positioning of the coracoids relative to the sternal
complex is conjectural, but here follows the pattern ìn pterosaurs. H. The pterosav, Eudìmotphodon (.ù/rld 1.993), in dorsal view with
elongate scapulae omitted. The ciavicles are robust, overlap medially and are fused to the sternum and interclavicle. The sternum is

expanded to fill the "bowl" of the clavicles and has pointed lateral processes. The interclavicle forms an anterior spine with a small keel.

The coracoids articulate with the interclavicle anterior to the clavicles and reduce to struts ventrallv.
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imminently present in prolacertiforrns close to prerosaurs. "Caudal
zygapophyseal facets nearly vertically disposed in all but proxirnal part
of the tail" (1 03) - in pterosaurs the zygapophyses are hyper-extended
and intertu-ine. In Sharooiptetyr the facets are not vìsible, but unossi-
fied, intertwined, elongate impressions foliowing the pterosaur pattern
are visible, so à thìrd character state is warranted. "Coracoid small,

rvith subcircular profìle, and lying in nearly same plane as the scapula"
(105) - in Cosesaurus and Longisquama (unknown in Sharo.oipteryx)
the coracoid ìs large and does not lie in the same plane as the scapula.

Fore limb length less than half that of hìnd limb" (107) - Bennett finds
that the "great length and profound modifications ofthe fore limb are

clearly adaptations to fiight," howevet the fore limb l.ngih o{
Cosesaurus is also greater than half the hind iimb and the rnorpholog-
ical pattern of the fore lr^mb ìn Sharoripteryr, albeit reduced as if ves-

tigial, is othem.ise morphologìcally similar to that in basal pterosaurs.

The following four characters I dispute. 'Advanced mesotarsal

ankle" ( 1 1 5) - is convergent because a centrale is present ìn pterosaurs

but not in dìnosaurs and their sister taxa. "Pedal stance dieitierade"
(122) - is a functional consideration that will not be ;rddressed here

(but see Peters 2000). "Metatarsus configuration compact" (124) - as

tn Langobardisaurus and, Cosesaurus (Fig. 13) - the metatrrsus remains

compact in basal pterosaurs but spreads in Sharo.aipteryx and certain
derived pterosaurs. "Pedal digit V reduced, does not exceed length of
metatarsal IV and composed of no more than two phalanges" (126) - I
disagree r.ith Bennett's scorìng of this character as reduced because

digit V has no n'ìore than two phalanges. Pedal digit V is not reduced
in basal pterosaurs but enlarged. Bennett also suggested that dìgìt V is

transformed in pterosaurs because it controlled a flight membrane
(Unwin and Bakhurina 1994;, but four terrestri.rI prolacertiforms
share a homologous metapodial phalanx.

One character used ìn earlier analyses but not used by Bennett
(1996a) deserves comment. Padian (1984) used "large head" and

Sereno (1991) used "skull length more than 50 percent presacral col-
rrrnn len"th " Borh q erc .ìrremnr\ ro \ilnnnrr \rlcrOmOChlus I-"" _b"' *"'"'r'
Pterosauria. Pterosaurs do have a Ìarger head than do other prolacerti-
forms, except Longisquama (Fig. Z). However, an equally appropriarc
character would be "short torso." From Cosesaurus to Preontlactllus a

trend toward a shorter torso sug€iests reduced iateral undulation dur-
ìng the step-c1'cle, an important locomotory (Snyder 1954) and respì-

rrtorv adaptation (Carrier 198/).
The following characters were not used brt Bennett (I996a) or

previous n'orkers and have not been included ìn the present analyses.

Nevertheless, thev are probably important enough to place into future
analyses. (1) Bird-like skull (nares displaced posteriorll., rostrum low
and eloneate, orbits large, cranium high, ;rntorbital fenestra present;
(2) Premaxilla extended to 20% of skull lcngth; (3) Maxilla sends

process.medially dividing ìnternal naris; (4) Dorsal vertebrae shorter
than skull plus cen,ical vertebrae; (5) Hemal arches reduced cranially
and elongate caudall,v, parallel to centra and contributing to caudal
stiffening; (6) Reduced caudal transverse processesi (7) Single ossified
sternal complex (conjoined overiapping posteriorly-oriented clavicles,
keeled interclavicle v.ith anterior process, cnlarged sternun.ì in cont:ct
n-ith clavicles); (8) Manual digir IV greater th.rn three times length of
met:carp:ì IV: (9) Corecoid tall with sternal complex articulation; (10)

ScapuJa elongate and posterioril' oriented; (l l) Knife-lihe preacetabr:-
lar process on ilium; (12) Fibula wìdth less than.TO ribia width with
little to no sp;rtium ìnterosseum; (13) Uropatagia extendìng from
proxrmal caudals to pedal digit V

Comments Regarding Benton (1999).

Benton (1999) proposed the clade 'Avesuchia" for cro*n
group archosaurs (including Euparkeria and the Pterosauria). The
cÌade has three postulated s1'napomorphies ['r : not present in basal

Pterosauria. t : also present in certain prolacertiformes.]: (1) absence

of palatal teeth't; (2) calcaneal tuber orientated more than 45" pos-
terolateralll"r and (3) continuous articular surfaces for fibula and dis-

taì tarsal IV on the calcaneum'i. Benton also proposed the clade
'Ar.emetatarsalìa" Íor Scleromochlus r Ornithodira (including the
Pterosauria). This clade has seven postulated s1'napomorphies: (1) fore
limb/hind limb ratio less than .55i; (2) pubis longer than ischium"; (3)

tibia-femur ratio more than 1.Ot; (4) distal tarsal lV subequal in trrns-
verse width to distal tersal III'!; (5) compact meratarsus with
metatarsals l-IV tightly appressedf; (6) metatarsals II-IV more than
50% tibial length"; (Z) absence of body osteodermst. Benton pro-
posed five synapomorphies unitìng the Ornìthodira (including the
Pterosaurìa): (1) presacral centrum #8 longer than presacral centrum
#18t (.2) deltopectoral crest on humerus subrectangular'f ; (3) fibula
tapering and calcaneum reduced in sizet; (4) astragalar posterior
groove present"; (5) calcaneal tuber rudimentary or absentì-. ln con-
sideration of these characters, there is no reason to include pterosaurs
with croq.n group archosaurs (including Euparkeria).

Phylogenetic results.

Robustness îests

In the first analysis of Evans (1988), not including
Longisquama, the data generated 552 trees of 2,+4 sreps

with a consisrency index (CI) of .434, a homoplasy
index (HI) of .595 and a retention index (RI) of .694. A
strict consensus of the 557 trees resulted in a large poly-
tomy of all but the 4 most prinitive raxa with Langob-
ardisaurus, Sharo."-ipteryx, Eudimotphodon and Preon-
dactylus forming a stepped clade within the polytomy. A
number of poorly known taxa contributed to the confu-
sion of rhe polytomy.

The second analysis of Evans (1988, see Table 1)

using fewer (22) but better known taxa, including
Longisquama, generated 6 trees of 186 steps with a CI of
.49,an HI of .51 and an RI of .09. The program exclud-
ed 32 characters. The strict consensus tree (Fig. 15) gen-
erated a polytomy of Cosesawrws, Longtsquama,
Sharoaìpteryx and the Pterosauria nested within the Pro-
lacertiformes. Otherwise a stepped branch consisting of
Proterosuchus, Scleromoc/tlws and Lagosuchus formed a

polytomy with the higher prolacertiformes and a clade
consisting of Protorosaurus and Prolacerta.

In the new analysis of Jalil (1997) the data marrix
of 23 raxa and 71 characrers generated 120 trees with a

shortest tree length of 151 sreps, a CI of .51, an HI of
.49, and an RI of .23. A strict consensus cladogram (Fig.
15) produced polytomies of the primitive diapsids; the
primitive lepidosauromorphs; the primitive archosauro-
morphs together with the archosauriformes; and a

stepped cladogram of the higher prolacertiforms which
grouped Macrocnemus, Langobardisawrws and the Tanys-
tropheidae separate from Jesairosdurus and a polytomy
of Cosesaurus, SharorLipteryx, Longisquama and the
Pterosauria.

In the new analysis of Bennett (1,996a) a data
matrix of 18 taxa and 130 characters generared a single
minimum-length fully resolved tree of 268 steps, with a

CI of .0s and HI of .35 and an RI of .79.ll characrers

were parsimony-uninformative. In contrast to Bennett's
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Petrolacosauaus

Chor stodera

Rhynchosauridae

Tha attosauria

Trl ophosaurus

Mega ancosaurus

Pfotofosa!aus

Pfolacerta

Boreopricea

lvlacrocnemus

Cosesaurus

Longrsquama

Sharovipleryx

Preondactylus

Eudimorphodon

Tanystropheus

Tanyt.achelos

Langobardisaurus

Paoterosuchus

Sc eaomoch us

Lagosucnus

Fig. 1a - Neu. phylogenetic tree based on reinterpretation of Evans Fìg. 15

(1988) ìncluding the taxa Langobardisaurus, Cosesaurus,

Sharotipterx, Longisquama, Preondactl'lus and Eudimor-
phodon. The Pterosauria (: Preondactylus -l Eudimor
phodon) is nested within the Prolacertif ormes u.ith
Cosesaurus, Sharor.ipteryx end Longìsquamd as the closest

slster-taxa.

stud,v, pterosaurs were found to be nested within the
Prolacertiformes with Sharovipteryx, Longisquama.
C o s e s a wr w s, L an go b ar d i s aur u s'a,nd Tany s tr op h e ws as suc-

cessively more distant sister-taxa (see Appendix - Table

3). Adding 5 steps generated 3Z trees. A strict consensus

tree produced an unresolved polytomy of Cosesaurus,

Sbarooipteryx, Longìsquamd and the Pterosauria within a

stepped cladogram of prolacertiforms. By adding 5 more
sreps 320 trees were generated and a strict consensus

analysis produced a stepped cladogram of the
Archosauriformes and a polytomy of all other taxa.

Deleting Cosesawrus, Longisquama and Sbaroaipteryx
from the original analysis resulted in a single minimum-
length tree of 260 steps wrth Langobardisaurws as the
closest sister-taxon. Deletion of Langobarclisawrws and
Tanystropheus resulted in a minimum-length tree of 24A

steps with the Pterosauria as the sister group to the
Archosauriformes. This final result nearly dupiicates
Bennett (1996a), affirming his work and demonstrating
the importance of using higher prolacertiforms in
pterosaur phylogenetic analyses.

Petrolacosaurus

Youngina

Sphenodontida

gu ana

Choristodera

Rhynchosaurus

Trilophosaurus

Proterosuchus

Protorosaurus

Prolacerta

Macrocnemus

îanysiropheus

Tanytrachelos

Cosesaurus

Langolrardisaurus

Eudimorphodon

Sharovipteryx

LOngrsquama

1\lalerisaurus

Scleromochlus

Lagosucnus

New phylogenetic tree based on reinterpretation of Jalil
(.1997). Preondactylus -f Eudimorphodon is nested within
the Prolacertiformes within an unresolved clade including
C o s e saur u s, S h ar o.o iptetlx and Longi s quama.

Diagnosis of the fterosauria.

Romer (1956) and \ùTeilnhofer (1978) presented
diagnoses of the Pterosauria, but these were precladistic
and included many plesiomorphic characters. The most
recently published diagnoses (Sereno 1991, Bennett
1996a, Kellner 1996) also include many plesiomorphic
characters but make good platforms from which to pro-
ceed with the present diagnosis.

The Ornithodira - Sereno (1991)

According to Sereno, the monophyly of the

Ornithodira (including the Pterosauria) is supported by
the following ten synapomorphies (22-32), most of
which were disputed by Bennett (1996a). Here nine
have problems. 'Absence of dorsal body osteoderms"
(22) - plesiomorphic for amniotes; 'Absence of inter-
clavicle" (23) and "Clavicle rudimentary or absent" (24)

- both incorporated into the pterosaur sternal complex
(Wild 1993); "Femoral shaft bowed anteriorly along

over 807o of the shaft" (26) - probably convergent due
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Rhynchosauria

Langobafdisaurus

Cosesaurus

Sharovipteryx

Pterosauria

Proterosuchidae

Erythrosuchidae

Prolerochampsida€

Euparkeria

Pafasuch a

Suchia

Ornlthosuchidae

Lagosucnus

Dinosarria

Scleromochlus

F'ig. 16 - New ph,vlogenetic tree based on l reinrerpreration oi Ben-
nett (1996a). The Ptcros:uria l- Preondactllus -l Eudi-
motphodon) is nested *.ithin the Prolacertiformes rvjth
Sharovipteryx, Longisquama and Cosesaurus as successir-elv

more distant sister raxa.

to bipedalism (Bennett 1996a); "Tibia subequal or
longer than femur" (27) - as tn Sharoaipteryxl 'Astr.l-

galar posterior groove absent" (28) and "Calcaneal tuber
rudimentary or absent" (29) - both as in prolacerti-
forms; "Distal (lateral) tarsal ,+ transverse width sube-

qual to distal (medial) tarsal 3" (30) - the medial distal
tarsai is the centrale and distal tarsal 3 is a tiny ossifica-
tion proximal to metatarsal III primarily found in imma-
ture individuals; "Metatarsal 1-4 shaft configuration
compact" (3 1) - as in Langobardisaurusl "Metatarsals 2-
4 length more than 50% tibial length" (32) - as in
Cosesaurus, but not present in most pterosaurs, except
Rbamphorhynchus.

Scleromochlus + Pterosauria Sereno (1991)

According to Sereno, the monophyly of Sclero-

mochlus * Pterosauria is supported by the following
four synapomorphies (33-36): "Skull length more than
50 percent presacral column length" (33) - despite the
presence of a large skull, the proportions of the skull,

neck and torso of pterosaurs and Scleromochlus are not
similar; "Scapula length less than 75 percent of that of
humerus" (34) - plesiomorphic in amniotes and in Trias-
sic pterosaurs the scapula length can be 88 percent of the
humerus (\fild 1978, 1984b, 1993); "Fourth trochanter
absent" (35) - plesiomorphic for the Archosauromor-
pha; "Metatarsal I length 85 percenr or more of
metatarsal III" (36) - as in Sharooipteryx.

The Pterosauria - Sereno (1 991)

Sereno (1,991 appendix) lists two proposed
synapomorphies of the Pterosauria with equivocal dis-
tribution. "Cerr ical J-5 centrum length longer thrn
mid-dorsal" (21) - plesiomorphic for the Archosauro-
morpha; "Deitopectoral crest subrectangular" (25) -

PreoncÌactylus has a crescentic crest (Bennett 1996a).

Sereno (1991 text) lists 40 proposed synapomorphies of
the Pterosauria. There are problems with at least 26 of
these. Proposed skull synapomorphies include: "Propor-
tionately large skull (at least half of presacral vertebral
column length)" (1) - probably present in Longisquama
(as reconstructed here and if it has only 24 presacral ver-
tebrae as in other prolacertiforms); "Piscivorous snout"
(2) - not present in Triassic pterosaurs (Bennett 1996a);
"External naris displaced posterior to the premaxilÌary
tooth row" (3) - as in Cosesaurus and other tanystro-
pheids; "Elongate premaxillary posterodorsal process
that extends posterior to the naris and contàcts the
frontal" (4) - not present in tiassic prerosaurs (Bennett
199{ta); "Maxilia that forms approximately one-third of
the border of the external naris" (5) - also rn Macrocne-
mus and Cosesaurus; "Maxilla that lacks an antorbital
fossa" (6) - plesiomorphic in archosauromorphs when
an antorbital fenestra is not present (Bennett 1996a),

otherwise as in Longisquama and Cosesaurus; "Quadra-
tojugal-squamosal contact absent (7) - as in most pro-
lacertiforms; 'Absence of an otic notch" (8) - ple-
siomorphic in archosauromorphs (Bennett 1996a);
"Internal naris displaced posteriorly relative to the
palate bones" (9) - unknoq.'n in Triassic pterosaurs, oth-
erwise as in Sharopipteryx; "Premaxilla-palatine contact
that excludes the maxilla from the border of the internal
naris" (10) - contra Wellnhofer (1974, 1975a) and Ben-
nett (1991), a medial maxilla (not palatine) shelf borders
the internal naris laterally and a medial process of the
maxilla divides it in two; 'Absence of an external
mandibular fenestra" (i 1) - plesiomorphic in
archosauromorphs (Benn ett 1996a).

Sereno's proposed postcranial synapomorphies
directly related to flight include the following. "Extreme
hollowing and pneumatization of the skeleton" (12) -

also present in Sharovipteryx. but Bennett (1996a) sug-

gests this character needs clarification because no Trias-
sic pterosaurs have been described with pneumatopores;
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"Strut-shaped coracoid with coracosternal joint" (13) -
imminently present ín Longisqwama (Frg.7) ; "Glenoid
socket facing laterally" (14) - plesiomorphic for
archosauromorphs (Bennett 1,996a); "Broadly arched

median sternal pÌate with hatchet-shaped spine toward
anrerior end" (15) - this is a complex fusion of bones

present in Longisquama; "Elongate fore limb" (16) -
present in Cosesaurws and Longìsquamat "Elongate fore-
arm and metacarpus" (17) - the former is a valid charac-

ter, but the metacarpus is not elongate in Preondactylws;
"Pteroid bone" (18) - valid; "[Unspecified] modifica-
tions of the fourth digit associated with wing support"
119) - valid.

Other Sereno proposed postcranial synapomor-
phies include the following. "Procoelous cervicals" (20)

- present tn Tanytrachelos (Oisen 1979) and Lango-
bardisaurus (Renesto 1994); "Elongate posterior cervi-
cals (6th-9th) relative to mid-dorsal length" (21) -

pterosaurs have only eight cervicals and ail postaxial cer-
vicals are longer than the dorsals (Bennett 1996a);
'Addition of two sacral vertebrae - totaling four or
more" (22) - as rn Cosesaurus and Sharoaipteryx; "Elon-
gate middle and distal caudal centra that are more than
five times longer than high" (23) - as ín Sbaroaipteryx:
"Middle and distal caudal zygopophyses and hemal arch-
es extended as narrow intertwining rods" (24) - immi-
nently present in Sharovipteryx; 'Absence of the cora-
coid foramen" (25) - as in Cosesawrus; "Humerus with
saddle-shaped proximal articular surface" (26) - valid;
"Bowed humeral shaft" (27) and 'Anteroposteriorly
broad deltopectoral crest with concave dorsal margin"
(28) - both as in Sharor,ìpteryx; "Only two proximal
carpals (often fused) with cup-shaped proximal articular
surfaces for the radius and ulna" (29\ - there are three
distinct articular surfaces for the u1na, not a simple cup

shape (Bennett 1996a); "Metacarpal 1 subequal in iength
to metacarpals 2 and 3" (30) - not in Preondactylus (Ben-
nett 1996a); "Eiongate penultimate manual and pedal
phalanges" (31) - the former asínLongisquama,thelar-
ter as in Sharovipteryx; 'Absence of manual digit V" (32)

- probably as in SharorLipteryx; "Slender preacetabular
process equaling or exceeding the length of the postac-
etabular process" (33) - as in Cosesaurus and
Sharovipteryx; "Pubis and ischium fused along adjacent
margins" (34) - Bennett (1996a) considered this ple-
siomorphic for the Pterosauria, otherwise as in
Cosesaurus and perhaps Sharovipteryr; "Paired prepubic
element with median symphysis" (35) - valid; "Femoral
articular head hemispherical and offset by constriction
of the shaft distal to the head" (36) - no tiassic
pterosaur exhibits a constricted femoral neck; "Splint-
like dorsal fibula coossified with tibia" (37) - as in
Sbaroaipteryr, but without coossification; "Tibia and

proximal tarsals usually coossified as a tibiotarsus [in
subadults] " (38) - valid; "Elongate metatarsal i only

slightly shorter than metatarsals 2-4" (39) - as in
Sharooipteryx; "Elongate phaianges on pedal digit V that
exceed the length of metacarpal [sic - metatarsal] 5" (40)

- as in Langobardisaurus, Cosesaurus and Sharoaipteryx.

The Pterosauria - Bennett 1996a

Bennett (1996a) referenced Sereno's (1991) diag-
nosis of the Pterosauria as the most recent and com-
mented on problems with 11 of the 40 characters (see

citations above) . However, a revised diagnosis (Bennett
1996a: 3a4) with 32 characters also contains several

problems, many repeated from Sereno. Only novel char-

acters are listed here: "Elongate median dorsal process

of the premaxilla that extends posterior to the external
naris and laps over the nasals" (3) - as in Cosesawrus and
perhaps Sharovipteryx; "Broad sternum formed of paired
clavicles and sternal plates and with a cristospine formed
^{ .L^ ;-*^-^l^-.:^l^" /13 ) _ as in Longìsqwama; ..Two

IIILLT!TAYTLTL \

proximal carpals fused in adults to form a proximal syn-
carpal" (18) - valid; "Three of four distal carpals fused in
adults to form a distal syncarpal, the other (: preaxial)
carpal acting as a strut to keep an extensor tendon ante-
rior to the axis of the limb" (19) - valid; "Manual digit
IV consisting of four extremely elongate phalanges and

lacking an ungual. supporting a prtagium. and with
interphalangeal joints permitting little movement" (22)
- valid; "No pubic symphysis" (26) - valid; "Pedal digit
V with two elongate phalanges and ungual absent" (32)

- the former present jn Cosesaurus while the iater is an

autapomorphy.

The Pterosauria - Kellner (1 996)

Kellner (1996) proposed 33 synapomorphies to
diagnose the Pterosauria. many repeated from Romer
(i956) and Sereno (199I). Only novel characters are

listed here: "Presence of a pseudomesethmoid" (6) -

unknown in basal pterosaurs due to preservation prob-
lems, but appears to be present in Cosesawrusl
"Metacarpal lV long and much stronger than
metacarpals I-III" (20) - metacarpal IV is not long, but
it is more robust in basal pterosaurs; "Digit IV with dis-
tal articulation of phalanges I to III expanded, boot-
shaped and proximal articulation of phalanges II to IV
expanded forming a concave anteroposteriorly oriented
surface" (23) - valid; "\7here observable, calcaneum

extremely reduced compared to astragalus" (31); - the
proximal tarsals are subequal according to Wild (1978)
and VellnhoIer (19751.

New Taxonomic Definitions and Diagnoses

The presence of numerous characters, once

thought to be synapomorphies of the Pterosauria and

now shown to be shared with certain prolacertiforms,



prompts the present new definitions and diagnoses oi
clades within the Prolacertiformes. New tax" .'. A;"--
nosed and defined belc,w

Proiacertiformes

' Protorosauruzs (Evans and King 1993 and references
therein)

' Prolacerta (Gow 1975 and references therein)
. Boreopricea (Benton and Allen 1997 and references
therein)
. Malerisaurzs (Chatterjee 1980, 1986)
. Jesairosaurus (Jahl 1997)

' The poorly known forms: Kadimakara, Tracbe-
losaurws, Prolacertoid.es and Malutinisuchus
. Tapinoplatia : Macrocnemus * Characiopoda

. Mdcrocnemzs (Rieppel 1989 and references

therein)
. Characiopoda: Tanystropheidae i Langob-

ardisaurus * Fenesrrasauria
. Tanystropheidae : Tanystropbeus

(\Vild 1973 and references therein) * Thnytracbelos

(Olsen 1929)
. Langobardisaurus (Renesto and Dalla

Vecchia 2000 and references therein)
. Fenestrasauria Cosesaurus +

Longisquama * Sbarovipteryr * Pterosauria
. Cosesawrus (Sanz and Lopez

1984 and references therein)

' Longisquama (Unwin, et al.

In press and references therein)
. Sharooipteryx (Unwin, et al.

In press and references therein)
. Pterosauria (Vellnhofer

1991 and references therein)

Tapinoplatia (new taxon)

Macrocnemws * Characiopoda

' Definition. Macrocnemus, Preondactylus, thejr common ances-

tor, and all its descendants, including by definition, Macrocnemidae
and Characiopoda (see below).

Etymology. "Los-biaded ones" alludes to the low to elongate
scapula shared b1- members of this clade.

Recorded Temporal Range. Middle Triassic (Anì:irn) ro Lare
Cretaceous (Maastrichtian).

Diagnosis. Prolacertiformes (sensu Evans 1988) without a

primitive quadratojugal; maxilla with marginal palate shelf; median

palatal elements primitivell' gracile and toothy; scapuia low grading to
parasagittally elongate; chevrons short and ventrally-oriented proxi-
mall1., grading to long and parasagìtrally-oriented distally producing an

attenuated tail; bump-like anterior process on ilium grading to elon-
gate; radius and ulna straight and closel,v appressed; tibia and fibula
straight and closely appressed; metararsals appressed.

Comments. The low scapula is "paper-thin" anteri-
orly (Rieppel 1989) with a robust posrerior porrion.
Apparently in derived taxa the anrerior portion disap-
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pears and the posterior portion extends resulting in a

narrow; posteriorly-oriented, strap-like scapula. The
straighrening of rhe distal limb elemenrs probably
reflected a change in locomotion (Rieppel 1989).

Characiopoda (new taxon)

Tanystropheidae * Langobardisaurus + Fenestrasauria

Definition. Tanystrophe us, Pre c,nclacty /ws, their common ances-

tor, and all its descendants, including by def:inition, Tanl'stropheidac
and t-enestrasauria (see below).

Etymology. "prop-footed ones" alludes to the elongation of
the proximal phalanx of pedal digit V

Recorded Temporal Range. Middle Triassic (Ladinien) to Late
Cretaceou. r Ma:srrichrian;.

Diagnosis. Tapinoplatia (see above) with posterior teeth differ-
entiated from anterior teeth (reduced, elongated or multi-cusped), at

least in juveniles; occiput at obtuse angle to jaw line; pterl'goids con-
tact vomers; palatines reduced; cervical vertebrae descend from back of
skull in simple curve; procoelous presacral vertebrae (except Tanystro-
pheus); posterior dorsal ribs straight and fused to transverse processes
in adults; distal tarsal I absent; distal tarsal III very small; proxìmal
phalanx on pedal digit V metapodial; postcloacal bones presenr on
males.

Comments. The straightening and fusion of the
posterior ribs, the reduction in the number of tarsals and
the lengthening of the proximal phalanx of pedal digit V
suggest a change in the primitive undulatory locomotive

Parrern.

Fenestrasauria (nex' taxon)

Cosesaurus + Sharovipteryx -t Longisquamd +

Pterosauria)

Definition. Cosesaurus, Preontlactllus, their common ancestor
and all its descendants, including, by definition, Cosesaurws and
Pterosauria.

Etymology. "holelizards" alludes to the antorbitai fenestrae
shared bv members of this clade.

Recorded Temporal Range. Irre Tri.rrsic rNori:n; ro I:re
Cretaceous (Maastrichtian).

Diagnosis. Characiopoda (see abor.e) with three antorbital
fenestrae grading to one without a fossa; expanded lacrimal overhangs
posterior fenestra; rostrum and palate extended by elongation o{ the
premaxilla; nss. quadratojugal spur appears medioposterior to the pos-
terior jugal spur; ectopter\-goid and prer;goid fuse; retroarticular
apophysis present; cervical vertebrae shorter than in other prohccrti-
forms (reversed ìn Sharot,ipteryx); dorsal vertebrae transyerse process-
es enlarged; at least four sacral vertebrae present; caudal ribs (trans-
verse processes) reduced to 7 prox:imal pairs; clavrcles o..erlap and

grade to posteriorly oriented; interclavicle with reduced stem and

expanded anterior keel or process; sternum expands anteriorly to fuse

wìth the clavicles ()n Longkquama and pterosaurs only); coracoid dis-
placed anteriorly, grading to a strut shape with a sternal complex joint;
scapula narroq elongate and posteriorly oriented (not in Cosesaurus);

manual dìgit IV at least three tìmes as long as metacarpal IV; extended

pre- and postacetabular processes; pubis and ischium fused along com-
mon edges; fibula much narrower than tibia grading to splint-like.

Ptero saur p lry logene sis
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Comments. Three small antorbital fenesrrae appear
in Cosesawrus. In Sbaroz,tpteTlx, as reconstructed here
(Fig. 1O), all three enlarge. In Longisquamd rhe anrerior
two fenesrrae are reduced. In pterosaurs (Fig. 12) the
fenestrae appear to telescope posteriorly as they merge
into one. Members of the Fenestrasauria have characters
Snyder (1954) observed in exranr lizarcls capable of
bipedal locomotion (Fig. 2d). They also exceed t-he Index
of Galton (Galton 1976) {or bipedality. The pectoral and
pelvic girdles experienced radical changes in this clade
probably to reflect changes in ìocomotory parrerns.

The following characters appear to ie shared by
Sharoaipteryx * Pterosauria: naris enlarged; anterior
teeth enlarged to fangs, rnedial process lrom maxilla
divides internal naris; reduced torso equal to or shorrer
than skull plus cerwicals; mid .rnd dirrai caudal vertebrae
more rhan five times longer than tall; humerus with cres_
centic dehopectoral crest; digit IV longer than humerus
* uìna; tibia longer than femur; fibula less than 2O% as
wide as tibia; elongare merararsal I only slightly shorter
than metatarsals II-IV; dermal rr.,.-b.nrr., posrerior to
hind limbs, spanning pedal digit V to tail and embedded
with fibers. The following characters are shared bv
Longisquama * Pterosauria: jugaÌ extends 

"rrt..odo.rnÍ_ly along orbit rim plus a ne.w anreroventral process
extends ventrally to mid-antorbital fenestra; mid maxil_
la teeth enlarged below dorsal process; broad sternal
con-rplex formed of fused clavicles, keeled interclavicle
and sternum, penuitimate phaianges of clawecl manual
digits are the longest ìn each series.

Pterosauria - Kaup 1g3,1

Definition. Preon tldcty lus, euetzalcoat/u s, their common ances_
tor and all its dcscendants.

Recorded Temporal Fìange. Late Triassic (Norian) to Late
Crctaceous (Maastnchtian)

Diagnosis. Fenestrasauria (see above) with the follor.ing
derived characters (,f = knonn onh- from post_tiassic forms; single
antorb:ital fenestra (ter.rtirtiverl- r.ith "aclracrimar" dispraced posterìor-
ìy); mid-maxilla teeth enlarged belon- dorsai p.o."rrì; medial maxilla
process contacts palatine,:; vomers ereatll, reduced,,; anterior three
pairs of dorsal ribs are robust, especially second pair nhich articulates
s,ith anterior sternai complex; other ribs are gracile; caudal ribs and
trensverse processes absent; ossified zyeapophl,ss5 of middle ancl dis_
tal caudals and chevrons extended as narros, rods overlapprng adjacent
vertebrae; humerus with saddle-shaped he.rd; hunrerus subequal in
length to femur; radius and ulna longer than humerus ancl incapable of
pronation; two proximal carpals fused in adults to form a proxtmal
syncarpal; three of four distal carpals fused in aduits to form a distal
syncarpal, the other (: lateral, medial, preaxial) carpal acting as a strur
to keep an exrensor tendon anterior to the axis of the Lmb; pteroid
present along leading edge of distal radius partially framing a proparag_
ium and oriented medìally; manual unguals I_III are more rhan twice
as deep as associated phalanges; metacarpal IV much more robust than
metacarpal III and provided with a pulley joint tnisted into the plane
of the manus capable of flexing 1g0 degrees for wing folding; mìnual
digit IV consisting of four extremely elongate and ,obust phalanges

(ungual absent) with interphalangeal joints permitting little move_
menr; extensor tendon process on the proximal articulation of tl_re fjrst
phalanx of digit IV; manual digit V absent; paired prepubes articulat_
ing with pubis; no pubic symphysis; femur with rounded heacl offset
from axis of shaft by 2Oo or more; femur bowed anterìorly along gO%

of its length; fibula lacking a distal epiphl.sis, the head and distal end
fused to tibial shaft in subadults; subequal proximal tarsals fused to
tibia in adults ro form a trbiotarsus; penultim;lre pedal phalanges are
the longest in each series; elongate terminal phalanx of p.dal ,1igit V
capable of 180 degrees of flexion and often preserr.ed tighrly flexed;
pedal ungual V absent; brachiopatagium stretching between wing tip
and proxirnal ulna or just posterior to it, and medioposterioriy contin-
uing to the torso andlor to the distal femur (unclea, which is basal)
and strengthened with actinofibrils dista1l1,; uropatagìa united medial_
lv nith internal fibers not well organized; ,..,i.ri metameric vane
present at tail tìp'r; brìstles present on neck and torso,r (Bakhurina ancl
Unwin i995, Frey and Marriil 1998).

Comments. The "adlacrimal" (\(/ild 197g frgure 1,
Wellnhofer 1971 figure 2) may be a dorsal process of rhe
maxilla with the connecrion unexposeJ beneath the
anterovenrral process of the jugal which laterally over_
laps the maxilla primitively. If so, it would be homolo_
gous ro the posterior pillar separaring antorbital fenes_
trae in Cosesaurus, Longisquama and Sharovipteryx (as
reconsrructed here) . Due to the strong flex in pedal digit
! the dorsal surface of the terminal phalanx *., p.obr_
bly in contact with the subsrrare (peters 2OOO), inve rting
the ungual and making it useless. Similarly the rotation
of manual digit IV into the.plane of the wing removecl
that ungual from use and allowed it disappear.

Discussion.

The presenr cladistic studies presenr srrong evi_
dence that cerrain Prolacertiformes a;e the sisrer raxa ro
the Pterosauria. In three previous cladistic analyses
including prerosaurs (Gauthier 19g4, padian 19g4,
Sereno 1991), prolacertiforms were nor included. In the
analysis of Bennett (1996a), the critical taxa, L.mgo_
bardisaurus, Cosesaurus, Longisquama and, Sbarovtpteryx
we re nor included. This may be so because none showe d
obvious forelimb modifications leading roward
pterosaurian flight, as \fild (192g) proposed. Rather
pterosaur phylogenesis appears to parallel that of birds
(Altangerel, et aL. 1994 and references therein) in which
the developmenr of s/ings came later, rarher rhan earlier,
in morphogenesis. Many characters, such as ..elongation

of the fifth pedal digit," ..arrenuation of the caudal ver_
tebrae" and "enlargement of the forelimb" were once
considered adaptations to flight (Bennett 1996a), l:ut
antecedenrs can be found within cerrain terrestrial pro_
iacertiformes.

Evolutionary Trends

Antorbital Fenestra(e) - The controversial pres_
ence of three antorbital fenestrae in Cosesaurws (Fig. ab)
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appears to be confirmed by their homologous presence
in SharooLipteryx (as reconsrructed here) and Longisqua-
ma. The posterior one is rhe largest and is framed dor-
sally by the overhanging lacrimal. The anterior one is

ventral to the naris. If this skull morphology is
antecedent to that observed in basal Pterosauria, the
narrow anterior strut separating the anterior two fenes-
trae in Sbaroaipteryx may have narrowed further unril it
disappeared. The broad central srrur appears to have
migrated posteriorly ro become the "adlacrim al" of Eud,i,
motPbodon (\fild 1928). From Macrocnemus to Eudi-
molphodon the lacrimal and prefrontal migrate dorsally
and shrink as the jugal advances. In Longisquama (Fíg.
7) and Preondactylus (Fig. 12) the jugal extends ro rhe
anterior of the orbit and sends a separate process ro rein-
force the narrow ventrai rim of the antorbital fenestra.

Quaclratojugal - In Yowngina (Gow 1925) the
quadratojugai is a dorsally arcing bone connecting the
posterior process of the jugal to the descending ramus of
the squamosal. In Prolacerta (Gow 1975) the jugal con-
nection is lost and a posterior vesrige remains adjacent
to the quadrate and the dorsally retrearing squamosal. In
Macrocnemus and Tanystrophews the quadratojugal is
absent. In Cosesawrus a small new ossification appears
posterior to the posrerior jugal spur. In Eudimorphodon
(Wild 1978) a similar quadratojugal spur bridges the
lower temporal fenestra at the jaw line. Thus the quadra-
tojugal in pterosaurs appears to be a neomorph and is

not homologous ro the quadratojugal in other diapsids.
Sqwamosal - The squamosal of basal archosauro-

morphs bears a descending process anterolateral to the
quadrate. In most archosauriforms it retains this shape
and position. In most prolacertiforms the descending
ramus of the squamosal rerrears (\fild 1923, Fig. aA) . in
pterosaurs the ramus once again extends ventrally, but
posterior to the quadrate, probably to frame an eardrum
(Bennett 1991).

Palate - The palate in prolacertiforms is well
known in Macrocnemus (Kuhn-schnyder 1962, Fig.
108), Tanystropbeus (\fild 1923), Sharonipteryx (Fig.
104, C) and among early pterosaurs, Rhamphorhyncbus
(Wellnhofer 1975a, Fig. 1OC). In Campylognathoides
(1974) and Scaphognathus (WelInhofer 1975a figure 2)
the palate is partially revealed through the antorbital
fenestra and orbit. In Cosesauru.i (Fig. 4) the posterior
elements are exposed ventrally. In Macrocnemus and
Tanystropheus, the palatal exrent of the premaxilla is
small and the vomers extend nearly to the anterior reeth.
In Sbarooìpteryx and prerosaurs the premaxilla invades
one-fifth of the palate and rhe vomers are posteriorly
displaced. The maxilla ín Macrocnemzzs produces a wide
medial margin that narrows the internal naris. The max-
illa in Sharor,,ipteryx produces a narrow medial process
that appears to split the large internal naris into anrerior
(primary) and posterior (secondary) parts. In Rham-

phorhyncbws the medial maxilia process conracrs rhe
anterior process of the palatine and the maxiliae expand
medially, conjoining to form a broad palate shelf. Tradi-
tionally (eg. Wellnhofer 1975a, Bennett 1991) this shelf
has been mislabeled the "palatine." Both Macrocnemus
and Tanystropheus have vomer teeth. The vomers of
Macrocnemus are narroì r and separate except anteriorly.
Those of Thnystrophews are broad and mostly conjoined,
as ìn Sharoaipteryx. Pterosaur vomers are extremely nar-
ros! toothless and conjoined. The narrow, curved
toothed palatine of Macrocnemus has an anterior vomer
process, a lateral maxilla process and a pterl.goid process
lappin g posteriorly. In Thny stroph eus and Sharor., iptery x
the palatine is small and dispiaced laterally as rhe
enlarged pterygoid conracts rhe vomers. In Rham-
phorbynchus the former vomer process of the toothless
palatine contacrs a medial process of the maxilla shelf,
dividing the internal naris in half while the lateral
process contacts the maxilla posterior to the shelf. Tra-
ditionally (eg. \X/ellnhofer 1975, figure 3d) this bone has
been mislabeled the "ectoprerygoid," probably because
of its small size. The actual ectopterygoid appears to be
fused laterally ro the pterygoid in Cosesaurus,
Sbarovipteryr and pterosaurs. The pterygoid in Macroc-
nemus is a broad, sinuous roorhy plate with an anrerior
process lapping the palatine, a long posterolateral
process contacting the quadrate and a lateral contact
with the ectopterygoid. In Thnystropheus (\lild i9Z3)
the broad pterygoids dominate the palate, con;'oin medi-
ally in a long anterior suture and separate posteriorly to
form a narrow pyriform recess. In Sharoztipteryx (Fig.
104, B) the pterygoids do not quite meet anteriorly and
are separated by a broader pyriform recess. Posteriorly
the pterygoid makes broad contact with the quadrate.
The ectopterygoid makes broad contact with rhe prery-
goid laterally and narrow contacr with the jugal. In
Rhampborhynchus (Fig.1OC) and Cosesaurus (Fig. a) the
pterygoids are slender, sinuous and widely separated
struts. In Eudimorphodon (Wrld 1978) and Dendrorbyn-
choides (unpublished data) the pterygoids are broad and
have toothy bumps. A lateral process (the fused
ectopterygoid) contacts the jugal. The basispterygoid
changes little from Macrocnemws to Rhampborbynchus,
but with pterosaurs the increased inclination of the
occiput requires an anrerior exrension of the basiptery-
goids to maintain conracr with the anteriorly migrating
pterygoids.

Teeth - Macrocnemus has a full arcade of small,
simple, conical, marginal reerh, plus tiny palate teeth
(Kuhn-Schny der 19 62) . Derived prolacertiforms display
a wide variety of tooth shapes and a dimunition of
palatal teeth. In Cosesaurus (Fig. +) three posrerior max-
illa teeth are broad base triangles. In Langobardisawrws
(Fig. 1C) many of rhe posrerior reerh have multiple
cusps while the anterior ones form an arcade o{
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appressed pegs. In Longisquama (Fig. Z), Sharot,ipteryx
(Fig. 10E) and pterosaurs (Fig. 12) the anterior teerh are

large and sharp while the posterior teeth tend to be tiny
and/or multi-cusped (Wild 1978).

The Cwroature of the neck - In Macrocnemus (Peyer

1,931b, 1937), as in basal amniores, the cervicals articu-
late with the skull posteriorly resulting in a horizontal
neck. In archosauriforms the neck maintains a slight to
strong S-curve (Sereno 1.991.). By contrast, in derived
prolacertiforms and pterosaurs the neck articulations
permit a simple curve that is often preserved (\íild 1973,

O|sen 1979, Bennett 1991) nith the atlas/axis arriculat-
ing perpendicular to the occiput which is typically ori-
ented at an obtuse angle to the jaw line. Only the axis

appears capable of ventroflexion in opposition to the
other vertebrae. A braincase cast of the mid-Jurassic
pterosaur Parapsicephalas (Newton 1888, Wellnhofer
1991) shows that the brain stem is directed posteroven-
trally in pterosaurs, rather than posteriorly as in
archosauriforms. Note that in Longisqwama, Sbaro-
vipteryx, Preonelactylws and Eudimotphodon no cervical
curve is preserved in the fossil.

Caudal Vertebrae - The mid and posterior caudal
vertebrae of pterosaurs are highly specialized with cen-
tra five times longer than deep. Pre- and postzy-
gopophyses are hyperextended parasagittally the lengths
of one to five vertebrae, with chevrons of subequal
length. Together these extensions stiffen the tail into a

solid yet lightweight unit. Precursors ro this condition
can be found in Sharovipteryx in which the hemal arches
equal the length of each centra and parallel them (Fig.
9a, b) and impressions of interweaving strands of unos-
sified material are visible dorsally. In the prolacertiform
sister taxa leading to pterosaurs, the caudal ribs and
transverse processes display a morphological reduction
sequence to a state of absence in Preond.actylus (W1Id
1984b). This reduction reflected important locomotory
changes including a reduced influence of the large caud-
ofemoralis muscle complex anchored on these processes
(Snyder i954, Hamley 1.990, Russell and Baur 1992,
Gatesy 1995).

Pectoral Girdle - In Macrocnemus (Fig. 13E) the
shapes and placement of the pectoral elements are simì-
lar to those in primitive lepidosaurs (Carroll 1987 figure
1l-7).The sternum has a posterior notch, the interclav-
icle is T-shaped, the clavicles curve dorsally to the ante-
rior of the scapula, the coracoid is disk-like and the
scapula is iow with a supraglenoid notch and a robust
posterodorsal process. In Cosesaurus (Fig. 13F) the ster-
num is absent; the coracoids are larger than the low
scapulae; the interclavicle is deeply keeled; the clavicles

are straighter, overlap medially and extend beyond the
scapulae. In Longisquama (Fig. 13G) the embayed ster-
num is fused to and surrounded by the posteriorly curw-
ing clavicles; the interclavicle is robust anterior to rhe

ciavicles and may carry the coracoid articulation anteri-
or to the clavicles; the clavicles overlap the interclavicle
medially; the coracoid is tall with a deep glenoid and a

ventral knob-like sternal complex articulation; the
scapula is narrow; elongate and dorsoposteriorly orient-
ed. In Sharovipteryr (Fig. 8C) only an elongate.
parasagittal scapula is exposed. In a juvenile Eudìmor-
phodon (\fild 1993, Fig. 13H) the sternal complex is
composed of a conjoined sternum, large posteriorly-ori-
ented, overlapping clavicles and a keeled, anreriorly pro-
jecting interclavicle. The coracoids are reduced to struts
with a narrow ventral stem and a biceps tubercle near the
glenoid. They articulate at the anterior of the
clavicle/sternal complex. The strap-like scapulae extends
dorsoposteriorly. This morphological sequence demon-
strates the migration of the interclavicle and coracoids
to a position anterior to the clavicies, the anterior expan-
sion of the sternum to fuse with the clavicles, the
anteroventral expansion of the interclavicle to form a

keel; the posterior curving, overlapping and enlargement
of the clavicles, and the elongation of the coracoids and

scapulae - a1l prior to the elongation of the flight digit.
Fore limb - The fore limb of most prolacertiforms

(e.9. Fig. 1) is less than one half the length of the hind
limb, the carpals are poorly ossified and the digits are

slightly longer than the corresponding metacarpals. In
Cosesaurus the fore limb is larger than one half the hind
limb and the digits are three times rhe length of rhe
metacarpals. Longisquama has similarly elongate digits.
In Sharor:ipteryx (Fig.8C) the small humerus appears to
have a crescentic deltopectoral crest. Otherwise the fore
limb appears vestigial with the exceprion of a single long
digit (presumably IV) extending nearly to rhe pelvis.
Thus Sharoaipteryx has a pterosaur-like humerus/ digit
IV ratio. Only in pterosaurs are the carpals strongly
ossified, a pteroid is present and digit V is absent.
Pterosaurs retain the primitive pattern of lateralll'
increasing digits (I-IV) but archosauriforms, like
dinosaurs, reduce digit IV

Peloic Girdle - In primitive prolacertiforms, like
Macrocnemus (Fig. 1A). only two sacral vertebrae are

present, the ilium has a small preacetbular process and
the ventral elements (pubis and ischium) are unfused. In
Cosesaurus four sacral vertebrae are presenr (Fig. 6), the
ilium has a substantial preacetabular process and the
ventral elements are fused. In Sharoaìpte?yx the hypere-
longate pre- and post-acetabular processes incorporate
six vertebrae in the sacral series (Fig. 9C) and the ventral
elements may be fused. In pterosaurs at least four sacral

vertebrae are present. In derived forms (eg. \íilliston
1903), additional dorsal and caudal vertebrae are incor-
porated into the sacral series and ribless dorsal vertebrae
may reside between the extended ilia. The ilium has a

knife-like preacetabular process, non-articulating pubes,

articulating prepubes and fused puboischiadic plates.



The incorporation of additional vertebrae into the pro-
lacertiform sacral series probably has important locomo-
tory implications.

Hind Limb - The hind limb in most prolacerti-
forms remains conservative in proportion and structure.
The femoral head only appears within pterosaurs. The

tibia is longer than the femur in Sharovipteryx and

pterosaurs. The fibula is reduced in Cosesaurus and more

so in Sharoaipteryx and pterosaurs. The morphogenesis

of the tarsus in prolacertiforms leading to pterosaurs is

characterrzed by a reduction of the distal elements to
two and a reduction of the calcaneum to match the astra-

galus (Fig. 13A-D). Previous work (Wellnh.ofer 1978,

1,991, and references therein) identified the distal tarsals

simply as "distal tarsals 3 and 4," as in archosauriforms.
F{owever, identification of the centrale as the medial ele-

ment becomes clear when comparing homologous ele-

ments in prolacertiforms (Fig. 13A-D) . This configura-
tion provides a simple-hinge type ankle, convergent with
that of higher archosauriforms, culminating with the

fusion o{ the proximal tarsals with the tibia in
pterosaurs. In most prolacertiforms, metatarsals I-IV
increase in length laterally, but in Sbaroaipteryx and

pterosaurs all four are subequal. Primitively digits I-IV
increase in length laterally. In Sharovipteryx and
pterosaurs digits II-IV are subequal. The proximal pha-

lanx of digit V is metapodial in derived prolacertiforms.
This phalanx appears to be bound to the metatarsals in
terrestrial forms, but in pterosaurs it is clearly separated

and may be extended anterior to the others with the

elongate terminal phalanx (ungual absent) flexed ven-

trally up to 180 degrees. Precursors to this condition can

be found in Cosesaurus where the number of phalanges

is reduced to three, including the ungual. Sharoaipteryx

displays a rare reversal with four phalanges present on

digit V Only in pterosaurs is digit V preserved flexed.
The elongation of the tibia, the reduction of the lateral

digits, the simplification of the tarsus and the specializa-
tion of digit V have important locomotory implications
lPeters 2000).

Dermal Membranes - No fore limb wing mem-
branes are preserved in terrestrial prolacertiforms. Wing
membranes are rarely preserved in pte rosaurs, but their
presence is assumed in all. Proximai attachments appear

to differ relative to genus. In Rbampborhynchws (Padian

and Rayner 1993 and references therein), the detached
"Zittel" wing added to another complete specimen
appears to stretch between the wing finger and elbow,

then from the elbow medially to the ribs without con-
necting to the hind limb. In Sordes (Sharov 1,971,,Unwín
and Bakhurina 1.994) the wing is reported to extend to
pedal digit Y.In Pterodactylus (Vellnhofer 1,987, Padian

and Rayner 1993) the wing appears to stretch between

the wing finger and elbow, then from the elbow to the
femur.
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Stretched between the tail and each hind limb of
certain exceptionally preserved pterosaurs and

Sharoaipteryx are dermal membranes known as uropata-
gia (Sharov 1971, \fild 1993, Unwin and Bakhurina
1994, Frey and Martill 1998). In Sbaroaipteryx each

uropatagium extends to the second phalanx of pedal

digit V and is supported by long, straight, closely

spaced, virtually parallel fibers (Fig. 9D). In Ewdimor-
phodon (Wild 1993) and Pterodac1tlus (Frey and Martill
1998) the uropatagium extends only to metatarsal V and

is sparsely embedded with unorganized fibers. In Sordes

the uropatagia are seamed together medially and are

reported (Unwin and Bakhurina 1994) to extend to the

tips of digit V Ellenberger (1.993) reported uropatagia in
Cosesawrws, but the impression may be a depositional
illusion (Fig.3).Iwas able to observe a short dorsal frill
composed of squarish segments on Cosesawrus.

Longisqwama (Sharov 197A) has hyper-elongate dermal

plumes. The two may be homologous dermal structures.

Conclusions.

Pterosaur fossils have been studied for over 200

years but ancestral forms have not been recognized. Tra-

ditionally pterosaurs were considered archosaurs and

previous workers placed them close to the Dinosauro-
morpha, Scleromochlws or lower archosauriforms. FIow-
ever, no suite of synapomorphies unites these taxa with
the Pterosauria exclusive of certain prolacertiforms. The
present cladistic studies present strong evìdence that
certain Prolacertiformes are sister taxa to the Ptero-
sauria with a suite of synapomorphies uniting them. Pre-
viously, the critical taxa, Langobardisaurus, Cosesawrws,

Longisquama and Sharoaipteryx, were not used as the
outgroup. This may be so because none showed fore
limb modifications leading toward pterosaurian flight, a

traditional hypothesis presently without supporting evi-
dence in the fossil record. By the evidence presented
here, the wings came last, paralleling the development of
wings in birds. Many characters formerly considered
autapomorphies of the Pterosauria or adaptations to
flight, such as elongation of the fifth pedal digit, attenu-
ation of the caudal vertebrae, reorganization of the pec-
toral region and enlargement of the fore limb are shown
to be synapomorphies of the outgroup, the higher ter-
restrial prolacertiforms. Phylogenetic results from four
cladistic analyses support a monophyletic Pterosauria
within the Prolacertiformes. The topology was shown to
be robust by the addition of extra steps and the removal
of sister-taxa. Removal of all five key prolacertiforms
resulted in a cladogram that duplicated earlier work in
which the Pterosauria were considered basal archosauri-
formes. This experiment demonstrates the need to
include the sister-taxa prolacertiforms in any future
cladistic analysis of the Pterosauria.

Ptero saur p by logenes is
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Appendix I

In the present analysis, based on Evans (1988), an abbrer.iated

distribution of 104 characters is shown below for the single outgroupJ

Petrolacosaurus, and 21 diapsid taxa. Synapomorphies are listed for
each ingroup ;rs optimized under delayed character-state transforua-
tion. Abbrer-iations as follons: P: a character lound in basal

pterosaursi P : a chrracter not found in basal pterosaurs; P+ a char-

acter transformed to the next character state ìn pterosaurs; P? : ques-

tionable or unknos.n

rAUP Analysis

Unlisted nodes A-C, F, I-P as in Evans (1988)

(Node H) - Thalattosauria + Trilopbosaurus I Megalancosdurus +
Prolacertiformes + Archosauria
H1 - 91. Long narrow snout :rt least half the length of skull - P

H2 - 92. Ribs run back parallel to cen'ical vertebral column - P
H3 - 93. Cervìcal ribs with anterior processes - P



(Node H) - Trìlopbosaurus I Megalancosaurus + Prolacertiformes +
Archosaurìa
H4 - 94. Nasals longer than frontals - P?

(Node H) - Megalancosaurzs + Prolacertiformes + Archosauria
H5 - 95. Posterior dentary teeth lie anterior to posterior mrx-
illar,v teeth - P

(Node H) - Prolacertiformes + Archosauria
H6 - 96. Laterally compressed, recurved teeth - P
H7 - 97 . Tapering cervical ribs - P

(Node D) - Archosauria
'tD1 - 27. Antorbital fenestra (with fossa) - P
D2 - 28. Marginal teeth serrated - P
D3 - 29. Postparietals retaìned but fused - P
D4 - 30. Postfrontal reduced - P
D5 - 31. Posterior border of lou-er temporal fenestra bowed - P
D6 - 32. Loss of trunk intercentra - P (convergent with Boreo
pricea * Tapinoplatìa : E5)

D7 - 33. No ectepicondylar groove or foramen - P (convergenr
n-ith Fenestrasauria)

E20 - 53. Pes centrale absent - P

(Node E) - Protorosaurus I Prolacerta I Boreopricea + Tapinoplatia
E1 - 34. Cenical neural spines long and low - P
F,2 - 35. Lacrimal fajls to meet nasal - P (reversed ìn Fenes-
trasauri a)

E3 - 36. Long slender cervical ribs - P

(Node E) - Boreopricea + Tapinoplatia (see below)
E4 - 37. Tall maxilla - P
E5 - 38. Loss of trunk intercentra - P (conr.ergent with
Archosauria : D6 )

E7 - 4A. First distal carpal lost or fused - P?

E8 - ,11. Loss of intermedium in carpus - P?

E9 - 12. Reduced ìlium contribution to acetabulum - P
E10 - 43. Loss of quadrato.jugal - P (a new QJ appears in Fen-
estrasauria)

E13 - 46. Fourth metatarsal longer than three times the fifth
metatarsal - P
814 - 17. Lacrimal restricted to orbit rìm - P
E15 - 48. Loss of manus centralia - P?

Tapinoplatia : Macrocnemus + Characropoda (see below)
E6 - 39. Low scapula - P+ (transformed in Fenestrasaurìa)

. E17 - 50. Nasals taper anteromedially - P (reversed in Fenes-
trasaurra)

E18 - 51. Reduction of dorsomedial process of premaxilla - P
(reversed in !-enes tras:ruria)
819 - 52. Thyroid forrmen present - P lreversed in Fenes-
trasaurra)

Characiopoda : (Tànystopheidae -l Langobardisaurus + Fenes-
trasauria)
EI2 - 45. Loss of first distal tarsal - P
E21 - 54. Reduction of ventral ramus of squamosal, cotyle for
quadrate head - P
F'24 - 57. Fifth metatarsal short and geometrical - P
E25 - 58. Long ground (: proximal) phalanx on pedal digit V
-P
827 - 6A. Last few dorsals with fused ribs (in adults) - P+
829 - 62. Post-cloacal bones (males oniy) - P
!'31 - 49. Maximum of five ossified tarsals - P
't new 1OO. Hemal arches reduced or parallel to mid and distal
centra - P
'! neN.10,1. ProcoeÌous vertebrae - P (except inTanystropheus)
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822 - 55. Fourth metacarpal shorter than third - P
823 - 56. Reduction in length of pedal digit IV - P (convergent
wrth Sharoùptery:r * Pterosauria)

E26 - 59. Th.elve cewical vertebrae - P
F'28 - 61.. Longest ceruical vertebrae lies at end of ..';"" - /.^.
pre'ent in an1 incìuded raxr;
E30 - 63. Ilium short versus ischium - P
E31 - 64. No more than four ossified tarsals - P

Fenestrasauria : (Cosesaurus i Longisquama * SharetuipterTx -t

Pterosauria)
D7 - 33. No ectepicondylar groove or foramen - P (convergent
with Fenestrasaurìa)

E1 1 - 44. Loss of perforated foramen in ankle - I-
E23 - 56. Reduction in length of pedal digir IV - P (not
Cosesaurus and convergent r.ith Tanystropheidae)
'! new 98. Uropatagia - P (confirmed only ìn Sharovipteryx and
some pterosaurs)

't new 99. Prominent anterior process of ilium - P
'! new 101. Reduced transverse processes on caudals - P
'r new 102. Antorbital fenestra(e) (without fossa) - P
'! nev. 103. Attenuated fibula - P

Characters ordered by anatomical region

Character states for the analysis based on Evans (1988)

Cranial Characters
27 D1. Antorbital fenestra - (0) absent (1) present (also see char-

acter 102)

D2. Marginal teeth serràted - (0) absent (1) present
D3. Postparietals retained but fused - (0) nor fused i1) fused
D.1. Postfrontal reduced - (0) unreduced (1) reduced
D5. Posterior border of lower temporal fenestra bowed - (0)

absent (1) present

E2. Lacrimal fails to meet nasals - (0) contact (1) no contact
E4. Tall maxilla - (0) absent (1) present
E1O. Loss of quadratojugal - (O) no loss (1) loss (2'r) new
aPPearance

E14. Lacrimal restricted to orbit rim - (0) absent (1) present
E1Z. Nasals taper anteromedially - (0) absent (1) present
E18. Reduction of dorsomedial process of premaxilla - (O)

unreduced (1) reduced

E21. Reduction of ventrai ramus of squamosal, cotyle for
quadrate head - (0) unreduced (1) reduced
H1. Long narrow snout at least half the length of skull - (0)
absent (1) present
H4. Nasals longer than frontals - 10) absent (1) present
H5. Posterior dentary teeth lie anterior to posterior maxillary
teeth - (0) absent (1) present
H6. Lateralll. compressed, recurved teeth - (0) absent (1) pres-
enr

P tero s awr p hy I ogen e si s

/ó
29

30

31

35

37

43

1.7

50

51

91.

94

95

96

Axial Cbaracters

32 D6. Loss of trunk intercentra - (0) no loss (1) loss

31 E1. Cer-vical neural spines long and low - (0) absent (1) pres-
ent

E3. Long slender cervical ribs - (0) absent (1) present
E5. Loss of trunk intercentra - (0) no loss (1) loss
E26. Ti'elve cervical vertebrae - (O) absent ( 1) present
827. Last few dorsals with fused ribs - (0) absent (1) present
E28. Longest cervical vertebra lìes at end of series - (O) absent
(1) present

36

38

59

58

38
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92 H2. Ceri ,rl ribs run back parallel to cenical r.ertebral column
- (O) nor r,erellel (1) parallel (2'!) no rìbs

93 H3. Cer:::ai ribs s.ith anterior processes - (0) absent (1) pres-

ent

97 H/. Tapelng cervical ribs - (0) absent (1) present (2'r) no ribs

100 'fnenr Henral arches reduced or parallel to medial and distal
caudal cen'ira - (O) absent (1) present

101 'rnew Trersverse processes on caudal vertebrae reduced - (O)

absent (1r present

10,+ 'fner.. Prc:oelous vertebrae - (O) absent (1) present

App endicular C lt.trncters

33 D/. No ecr.-picondvlar groove or foramen - (0) groor-e or iore-
men prescnt (1) absent

39 E6. Low scapula - (0) broad and tell (1) low (2'f) posteriorly
oriented and strap-like (3'r) tall and strap-like

40 E7. First dist,.rl carpal lost or fused - (O) not lost (1) lost or
fus ed

41. E8. Loss of intermedium in carpus - (0) no loss (1) loss

12 E9. Reduced ilìum contrìbution to acetabuÌum - (O) not
reduced (1) reduced

14 E11.Loss of perforatedforameninankle- (0) noloss (1) loss

15 E12. Loss of first distal tarsal - (O) no loss (1) loss

16 E13. Fourth metatarr.rl longer thrn rhree times the fifth
metatarsal - (0) not longer (1) longer

+8 E15. Loss of manus centralia - (0) no loss (1) loss

4c) E16. Maximum of fi-.. ^..i{;.,1 .....1. _ /oì .l- ^, more (1) no
more than fiÎe

52 E19. Thyroid foramen - (O) abscnt (1) present

E2O. Loss of pes centrale - (0) no loss (1) loss

55 E22. Fourth metacarpal shorter than thìrd - 10) fourth longer
(1) fourth shorter

56 E2i. Reduction in length of foor : .lth mer:carpal not the

longest in the series - (O) fourth metacarpal longest (1) fourth
netacarpal not longest

57 E24. Fifth metatarsal short and seometrical - (0) not short (1)

short
58 E25. Long ground (proxin-ral) phalanx on pedal digit V - (0)

absent (1) present

63 E3O. Ilium shc.rt r,ersus ischìun.r - (O) absent (1) present

64 E31. Four ossified tarsals - (0) five or more (1) no more than
four

99 ':neri Prominent :rnterior process of iììum - (0) absent (1)

presenr

103 'rnew. Attenuated fibula - (0) absent (1) present

Otber Ossfications and Dermal Mernbranes

62 E29. Post-cloacal bones - (0) absent (1) present

98 'rnew. Llropatagia - (O) absent (1) present

Appendix ll

In the present analysis, based on |xhl (.1997), the distribution
and coding of Z1 characters is shon'n belou'for the outgroup, Petrola-

cosdurus and 22 other diapsid taxa. Software specifications remain the

same as those abor.e. Only stem-based svnapomorphies are listed.

Youngita + Saurta
19. [All] dorsal ribs holocephalus - P+
53. Pedal centrale present - P
58. First dist:rl tarsal present - P (absent in Characiopoda)

Sauria
l. Prefrontal-nasal suture anterolaterally directed - P
2. Tabular absent - P

3. Postparietal small - P
4. Ventral flange o{ squamosal narrow or confined to dorsal

half of lov.er temporai fenestra - P
5. Quadrate emarginated - P
6. Stapedial foramen absent - P
/. Paroccipital-process-suspensorìum contrct strong - P

8. Retroarticular process well-der.eloped - P
9. Cleithrum absent - P
10. Lateral centrale of manus small or absent - P
11. 5th distal tarsal absent - P
12. Fifth metatarsal hooked - P
13. Lower temporal arcade incomplete - P (rer.ersed in
Archosauriformes and Pterosauria)

1't. Postparietals absent - P
15. Lacrimal small or absent - P
28. Posterior process of jugal extending posteriorly nearly to
back of skull - P (reversed in Prolacertiformes)
29. Vertebrae non-notochordal in adults - P
44. Scapula h:igh and narrosr - P (reversed in Tapinoplatia)
68. Parasphenoicl-basìsphenoid ìn the side wall of braincase - P
ZO. Crista prootica present - P

Lepidosauromorpha
16. Prominent laterel conch of the quadrate - P
17. Lateral exposure of the angular restricted - P
1t. Retroarticular process entirely formed b1'artjcular - P
20. Intervertebral articulation formed bv zvgosnhene-
z)'gantrum - P
21. Ectepìcondvlar foramen present - P
22. Thvroid fenestr:L on the pelv;s - P (convergent u'ith Tapìno-

platìa and derived Pterosauria)

23. Astragalus and calcaneum fused - P (conr-ergent rith
Pterosauria)

24. "Lepidosauromorph" arrkle joìnt rhere iourth distal tarsal

has dorsal process fitting into recess on astragalocalcaneum - P
55. 4th metacarpal shorter th.rn third metrc.rrpal - P (conver-
gent r.ith Tanl-stropheidae)

59. Perforating foramen in ankle absent - P (conr-ergenr n-irh

Fenestrasauria)

69. Pila antotica present - P

Choristodera + Archosauromorpha
19. [All] dorsal ribs not holocephaltis - P
25. Premaxilla with well-developed posterodorsai process - P

(reversed in some Tapinoplatìa)

27. Quadratojugal L-shaped and/or situated behind upper tem-
poral fenestra - P (rer.ersed in Tapinoplatia)
30. Cenical ribs dichocephalous - P
32. Entepicondylar foramen absent - P
35. Lateral tuber on the calcirneum - P (rcr.er:ed in Prolacer-
tiformes)
32. Cenìcal ribs with anterior process - P (reversed in Rhvn-
chosauria)

61. Nasals longer than frontals - P?

Archosauromorpha : (Rhynchosauria I Proterosuchus +
' Ornithodira + Prolacertiformes)

26. External naris elongated anteroposterior and close to the

midline - P
31. Transverse processes of trunk vertebrac well-developed - P
33. Medial centrale in carpus absent - P
34. Concavo-convex astragalo-calcaneal articulation - P?

36. Tapering cervical ribs oriented posteriorly parallel to neck

axis - P
41. Long, slender cen'ical ribs - P
66. Occipital condyle anterior to craniomandibular joint - P

D. Peters



Proterosuchus + Ornithodira + Prolacertiformes
62. Posterior dentarv teeth 1ie anterior to posterior maxillar1'

reerh - P
63. Teeth recurved and laterally compressed - P
64. Long narrow snout - P
65. Post-temporal fenestra small or absent - P

Ornithodira (: Sc/eromrtchlus I Lagosuchus)

53. Pedal centrale absent - P
62. Loss of trunk i11."."..'. - D i"^.',""-o.r *.ith prolacerti-
formes)

P ro lace rtif o rm es

38. SkuÌl lon- and narrow n-ith short and narrow postorbital
region - P
39. Quadratojugal, r.hen present, much reduced and situated

behirrd the tempor.rl fene'rrr - P- .ne* quedrarojug,rl in Fcn-

estrasaurra)

50. Lacrimal fails to meet the nasal - P (convereent with Rhyn-
chosauria, reversed in Fenestrasauria)

67. Loss of trunk intercenrr; - P tconverqenr o.ith Ornithodi-
ra.)

Prolacerta I MaLerisaurus I Boreopricea I Jesairosaurus +
Tapinoplatia
28. Posterior process of jugal does not ertend nearlv to back of
skull - P
40. Los. and elongate cervical neural spines - P
,12. Posterior process of jugal much reduced and spur-lìke - P

'19. Nasals tapering anteromedially - P (reversed in Fenes-

trasauria)

51. X,Ianual centralia absent - P?

59. Perforating foramen jn ankie present - P (reversed in Fen-

estrasauna)

Tapinoplatia = (.Macrocnemus + Characiopoda)
22. Thyroid fenestra on the pelr-is - P (reversed in Fenes-

trasaurra)

27. Quadratojugal not L-shaped and/or situated behind upper

lsic - lon-erl temporal fenestra - P
,13. Quadratojugal absent - P (ncu- qu:drarojugal in Fenes-
trasaurra)
.{,t. Scapr-rla not high and narron- - P+ (see 45)
.{5. Low sublunate scapula - P+ (see .+4)

48. llium n-ith reduced contribution in the acetabulum - P?
' 62. Loss of trunk intercentr;r - P

Characiopoda : (Tanvstropheidae -l- Langobartlìsauras f Fenes-
trasauria)

1. Prefrontal-nasal suture oriented anteroposteriorlr. parallel to
internasal suture - P
6. Stapedial foramen present - P?

18. Retroarticular process entirely fomed by articular - P
19. Dorsal ribs holocephalus (except anterior three pairs) - P
35. Lateral tuber on the calcaneum absent - P
46. First distal carpaÌ absent - P
47 . Carpal intermedium absent - P
52. Maximum of five ossified tarsals - P
54. Reduced r.entraÌ flange of squamosal - P
57. Posterior dorsal r.ertebrae r.ith fused ribs (in adults) - P+
58. First distal tarsal absent - P
59. Perforating foramen in ankle absent - P (except rn Tanys

tropheus)

60. Post-cloacal bones (in males) - P
/1. First phalanx of the fifrh toe eìongared (merapodial) - P
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55. Fourth metatars;rl shorter th:rn third - P
56. Twelr.e cen-ical vertebrae - P

Fenestrasauria (Cosesaurus * Longisquama -f Sbarorìpteryx -l

Pterosauria)
22. No thyroid fenestra on the peh'is - P
43. Quadratojugal secondarily present - P
.19. Nasals do not taper anteromedialiy - P
50. Lacrìmal meets nasal - P

Characters ordered by anatomical region

Character states for the analysis based on lahl 1997

Crania/ Characters

1. Prefrontal-nasal suture - (0) oriented anteroposteriorly par-

allel to internasal suture (1) anterolaterallv directed
2. Tabular - (0) present (1) absent

3. Postparietal - (C) large (1) small

'1. Ventral flange of squamosal narrow or confined to dorsal

half of lower temporal fenestrr - (0) no (1) yes

5. Quadrate - (O) not cmargìnrtcd (t; cm.rrginrted
6. Stapedial foramen - (O) present (1) absent

7. Paroccipital process-sLrspensorium contact - (0) r'eak (1)

strong
R R-r.^,,,i.,,1. *,"11_,1",,"1^.",1 _,ni n^ (l) )e5
13. Lower temporal arcade - (0) complcte (1) incomplete
14. Postparietals absent - (0) no (1) ves

15. Lacrimal - (0) large (1) small or absent

16. Promìnent lateraÌ conch on the quadrate - (0) no (1) yes

17. Lateral exposure oI the angular - (O) large (1) restricted
18. Retroarticular process entirel,v formed bv articular - (0) no

(l) ves

25. Premaxilla n-ith wcli-cieveloped posterodorsal process - (O)

no (l) yes

26. Erternal naris elongated ;lnteroposteriorly and close to the

midljne - (0) no (1) yes

27. Quadratojugal L-shaped and/or situated behind upper [:ic
- lon-erl temporal fenestra - (0) no (1) yes

28. Posterior process of jugal extending posteriorl,v nearly to
back of skull - (O) no (1) yes

38. Skull lon end narron- with short and narrow postorbìtal
rcgion - (0) no (1) 1-es [here a ]orv and narros. snout scorcd a

(1) despite the presence of large orbits and a high craniuml
39. Quadratojugal, u,hen present, much reducecl and situated

behind lox.er tempor:rl fenestra - (0) no (1) yes (11 quadr.rto-
jugal absent frefers to original q.j onll']

'{2. Posterior process of thc jng:Ì rnuch reduced .rnd spur-like
(0) no (1) yes
,13. Quadratojugal - (0) present (1) absent (2) reappearance

49. Nasal tapering anteromedialll' - (0) no (1) ve"

50. Lacrimal fails to meet the nasal - (0) no (1) ves

54. Reduced ventral flange of squamosal - (0) no (1) yes

61. Nasals longer than the frontals - (0) no (1) yes

62. Posterìor dentarl teeth Lie :nterìor ro posterior maxillarl'
teeth - (0) no (1) ves

63. Teeth recurved and lateralll' compressed - (O) no (i) yes

6,{. Long and narrow snout - (0) no (1) yes

65. Post-temporal fenestra srnall or absent - (0) no (1) yes

66. Occipital condvle anterior to cranionandibular joint - (0)

no (1) lres

P tero s aur p hy I ogen e s i s
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Axial Characters

19. [Aìl] dorsal ribs holocephalus - (0) no (1) yes

20. Intervertebral articulation formed by z-ygosphene-

zygàntrum - (0) no (1) yes

29. Vertebrae non-notochordal in adult - (0) no (1) yes

30. Cervical rìbs dìchocephalous - (O) no (1) yes

31. Transverse processes of trunk vertebrae well-developed -

(0) no (1) yes

36. Tapering cervical ribs oriented posteriorly parallel to neck

axis - (0) no (1) yes

37. Cervical ribs with anterior processes - (0) no (1) yes

'f0. Low and elongated cervical neural spines - (0) no (1) ves
,11. Long slender cervical ribs - (0) no (1) yes

56. Twelve ceruical vertebrae - (O) no (1) yes

57. Posterior dorsal vertebrae with tused ribs - (0) no (1) yes

67. Loss of trunk intercentrum - (0) no (1) yes

68. Parasphenoid-basisphenoid in the side wall of braincase -

(0) no (1) yes

69. Pila antotica - (0) absent (1) present

ZO. Crista prootica - (0) absent (1) present

App en dicular Characters

9. Cleithrum - (0) present (1) absent

10. Lateral centrale of manus - (0) present (l) small or absent

11. Fifth distal tarsal - (0) present (1) absent

12. Fiith metatarsal hooked - (0) no (1) yes

21. Ectepicondylar foramen - (0) absent (1) present

22. Thyroid fenestra on the pelvis - (0) absent (1) present

23. Astragalus and calcaneum - (O) unfused (1) fused

24. "Lepidosauromorph" ankle joint where fourth disral tarsal

has dorsal process fitting into recess on astragalocalcaneum -

(0) no (1) yes

32. Entepicondylar foramen - (O) present (1) absent

33. Medial centrale in carpu' - (O) present (l) .rbsent

34. Concavo-convex astragalo-calcaneai articulation - (0) no

(1) yes

35. Lateral tuber on the calcaneum - (0) no (i) yes

44. Scapula high and narrow - (0) no (1) yes

45. Low sublunate scapula - (0) no (1) yes

46. First distal carpal - (0) present (1) absent

47. Carpal intermedium - (O) present (1) absent

48. Ilium with reduced contribution in the acetabulum - (0) no
(1) yes

51. Manual centralia - (0) present (1) absent

52. Maximum of five ossified tarsals - (0) no (1) yes

53. Pedal centrale - (O) present (1) absent

55. Fourrh metacarpai shorter than third metacarpal - (0) no
(1) yes

58. First distal tarsal - (0) present (1) absent

59. Perforating foramen in ankle - (0) present (1) absent
71. First phalanx of rhe fifrh roc elongated rr. long a. the

metacarpals fsic - metatarsals] of digits I-IV) - (0) no (1) yes

Otber Ossifications and Dermal Membranes

60. Post-cloacal bones - (0) absent (1) present [absence is sus-

pect - does not appear in females]

Appendix lll

In the present anall'sis, based on Bennett (1996a), the dìstribu-

tìon and coding of 126 previously established characters plus 4 new

ones is shown below for the outgroup, Lepidosauromorpha, and the i7
diapsid taxa considered in this analysis.

Archosauromorpha : (Tíilophosaurus + Rhynchosauria + Prolac-
ertiformes + Archosauriformes)
1. Premaxilla enlarged and forming most of the tip of the snout
-P
2. Prominent subnarial process of premaxilla present so that
the maxìlla is excluded from the external nares - P (reversed in

. Fenestrasauria)

4. Postorbitai ramus of jugal extends to the middle of the lower
temporal fenestra - P
5. Squamosal reduced to one-half or less of height of lower
r"-.^.,1 [""".rr, - P
6. Tabular absent - P
Z. Tall dorsal process of the maxilla present - P
10. Ectopterygoid more or less broadly contacts jugal behind
the posterior limit of the maxilla - P+ (fused to the pterygoid
in Fenestrasauria)

12. Paroccipital process of the opisthotic contact rhe suspcn-

sorial region of the skull with tapered distal ends - P
13. External nares elongate and close to midline lexcept
Trilopbosaurus) - P
14. Parietal foramen absent - P (reversed rnTanystropbeus)

19. Stapes slender without foramen - P
20. Vertebrae not notochordal in adults - P
21. Transverse processes of the trunk vertebra, moderate - P+
(elongate but most not two-headed)
22. Cervical rib heads plowshare-shaped and elongate shafts

extend posteriorly parallel to centra and broadly or.erlap one

another - P
23. Cleithrum absent - P
24. Entepicondylar foramen in humerus absent - P
25. Foramen between ulnare and intermedium absent - P
27 . Pedal centrale not displaced laterally - P
28. Distal tarsal V absent - P
29. Metatarsal V hooked medially to contact distal tarsal IV but
not gracile - P
35. Postparietals absent - P
3/. Exoccipital and opisthotic fuse early ìn post-hatching
ontogeny - P
44. Upper temporal fenestra large and facing dorsolaterally - P

53. Teeth on transverse process of pterygoids absent - P
55. Intercentra of postaxial presacral vertebrae presenr - P
(reversed in Tapinoplatia)
21. Manual asymmetry with digit IV the stoutest and longest;
more medial digits progressively diminishing in length and

robustness - P+ (plesiomorphic in amniotes; transformed in

S h arotip teryx and pterosaurs)

95. Metatarsals II, III and IV unequal in length with metrtarsal
lV longest - P (reversed in Sharotipteryx and pterosaurs)

96. Pedal digit III shorter than IV - P (reversed inSharooipteryx
ano pterosaurs,
100. Length of centra of cerr.ical vertebral 3-5 grearer than

those of mid-dorsal vertebrae - P
120. Calcaneal tubercle present - P (reversed in Prolacerti-
formes)
126. Pedal digìt V unreduced - P+

Prolacertiformes + Archosaur;formes
3. Preorbital region elongate - P
8. Ventral extent of quadrate further below braincase so that
the adductor chamber is enlarged - P
9. Metakinetic skuli - P
11. P;'riform recess narrow and extends forward to separate

pterygoids and posterior end of vomers - P (reversed in
Cosesaurus -l pterosaurs)

15. Posttemporal fenestra small or absent - P
16. Marginal tooth shape recurved - P



17. Marginal iooth cross-section laterally compressed with
sharply pointed crowns - P
18. Maxillary tooth rotr' extends further posteriorly than

mandibular row - P
26. Medial centrale ìn carpus absent - P
31. Skull height greater than one-third skull iength - P
32. Skull shape subtrapezoidal in cross-section from just ante-

rior to orbits to posterior end of skull and snout high, narror',
.- L.L.--:... - r...:- -.ros:_lection _ p

33. Postfrontals reduced - P
6/. Distal end of humerus subequal to proximal end - P
(reversed in Sharot,ipteryx -1- Pterosauria)

68. Ectepicondylar foramen or groove of humerus absent - P
90. Astragalocalcaneal canal present - P (reversed in Fenes-

tr:tsaurra)

1 00. Length of centra of cervic.rl vertebra grearer than mid-dor-
sal-P

Prolacertiformes (sensu Bennett 1996a)

5. Squamosal descending ramus posterior to quadrate - P
,16. Otìc notch not deeply arched in profile - P
52. Tooth implantation thecodont - P? (convergent with
Euparkeria -l Archosauria)
55. Intercentra absent fron postaxial/presacral vertebrae - P

(convergent r.ith Proterochampsidae -f Euparkeria
*Archosaurìa)
58. Parapophysis transfers to neural arch in anterior dorsal ver-
tebrae; diapophvsis and parapophysis fuse in posterior dorsal

vertebrae and ribs become single-headed - P (convergent with
E uparkerìa * Archosauria)
70. Manus length, less rhan haif thar of tarsus and pes - P (con-
vergent n-ith Erythrosuchidae -l- Proterochampsidae I
Euparkeria -l- Archosauri:r; reversed in Fenestrasauria)

85. Astragalar tibial facet concave - P
86. Astr;rgalar tìbial and fibular facets:rdjacent - P+ (no fibula
conract )
89. Ventral astragalocalclnerl frcet much lrrger rh:rn the dorsal

- P? (convergent with Archosauria)
98. Pedal digit V length cxtended - P qonly in Characiopoda)
107. Fore iimb length less than half that of hìnc{ limb - P
(reversed in Fenestrasaurìa)

112. Bird-like distal end of femur (prominent anterior and pos-

terior intercondvlar grooves r.ìth latter constricted by promi-
nent external tibial condyie) - P (only in Characiopoda)
118. Ventral flange of astragalus absent - P
1 19. Astragalus posterior groove absent - P

. 120. CalcaneaÌ tubercie absent - P (convergent with Ornìthodi-
ra)

122. Pedal stànce-not considered

124. Metatarsus configururion comprcr - P (reversed in
Sharooipteryx and derived pterosaurs)
125. Metatarsal 3 length more than one half tìbial length - P
(reversed in Sharoripteryx + Pterosauria)

126. Pedal digit V extended - P (only in Characiopoda)
'f 'f 128. Proximal phalanx of pedal digit V elongate - P (onlf in
Characiopoda)
'r'r129. Postcloacal bones (in male Characiopoda only) - P

Fenestrasauria : (Cosesaurus I Longísquama -f Sharoz,ipteryr i
Pterosauria)

1 1. Pyriform recess broad but confined to posterior margins of
pterygoids - P
30. Anteroposterior hook of metatarsal V :rbsent - P
36. Supraternporals absent - P (convergent with Archosauri-
formes)
40. Ossified iaterosphenoid present

Archo s aurìf orm e s )

41. Antorbital lenestra(e) present
Archosauriformes)
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P (convergent with

42. Antorbital fenestra position close to nares - P
48. Coronoid reduced or:hsenr - P /converqe.t with
Archosauriformes)
56. Number of sacral vertebrae four or more - P
59. Interclavicle keeled or anterior process well developed and

lateral processes reduced - P
62. Anteroposterior width of scapula narrow and posteriorll,
directed - P
73.Iliac spine long and knifelike - P
78. Hind limb posture semi-erect - not considered

90. Astragalocalcaneal canal absent - P (convergent
Euparkeria -1- Archosaurìa)
9/. [No more than] four phalanges on pedal digit V - P
vergent with Archosauriformes)

wìth

(con-

101. Configuration of cen'icals 3-6, simple curve to vertical - P
104. Clavicles overlapping - P
10/. Fore limb length not less than half that of hind limb - P
':114. Fibula 90-30% as thin as tibia - P (convergent nith
Archosauriformes)
L22. Pedal staace not considered

125. Metatarsal 3 length noî rnore than one half tibial length - P

Pterosauria (" - unknown in Longisquama)

38. Suborbital ramus of jugal extends anterior to orbit (as in
Longtsquam a, convergent with Archos;ruriformes)
39. Vomers reduced'r (convergent with Archos:ruriformes)
52. Tooth implantation thecodont'f (conr.ergent wirh Euparlee-

rla -F Archosauria)
62. Distal humerus narrower than proximal end (as in
Sharot,ipteryr')

79. Femoral shaft curvature bowed anteriorly't (convergent
with Ornithosuchidae + Ornithodira)
95. Metatarsals II, III and IV subequal ìn length" las in
Sharottipteryx)

96. Pedal digit III not shorter than IV't (as rn Sharov-ipteryx)

103. Caudal z,vgapophyseal facets intertwined" (as ìn
Sharotìpteryx)
105. Coracoid strut-lìke (immìnent rn Longisquama, unknown
rn Sharoùpteryx)
'r 1 14. Fibula less than 30% as wide as tibia't (as in
Sharoùpteryx)
I ll. Tibiaì lengrh grerter thrn or e<1ual to femur' ,rr in

Sharot,ipteryx)

1 16. Astragalus transverselv widened" (as in Sharoripteryx?)
':'r130. Uropatagia present'r (.as tn Sbarol.,ipteryx)

Archosau riformes
27 . Pedal centrale displaced laterally - P
38. Suborbitai ramus ofjugal ertends anterior to orbit - P (con-
vergent with Longisquama and Pterosauria)

39. Vomers reduced - P (convergent rvìth Jurassic Pterosauria)

40. Ossified laterosphenoid present - P (convergent with
Cosesaurus and Pterosauria)

41. Antorbital fenestra present - P (convergent rvith Fenes-

trasaurra)

42. Antorbital fenestra position separated from naris by a long
stretch of premaxilla and maxilla - P
4.1. Upper temporal fenestra reduced in size, directed dorsally
and barelv visible in lateral r.iew - P
45. Posterior margin of the lower temporal fenestra bowed
anteriorly - P
48. Coronoid reduced or absent - P (convergent with Fenes-

trasauria)

50. Marginal îeeth serrated - P

P tero s aur p lty lo gen e s is
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22. Distal condl'les of metacarpal I slightly offset such that the

pollex is directl.v medial - P
97. Fov phalanges of pedal digit V - P
126. Pedal digit V reduced in size - P

Erythrosuchidae + Prolerochampsidae 'f Euparkerìa +
Archosauria
11. Pyriform recess reduced; pterygoids meet mediaily ìn

palate - P (convergent with Tanystropheus)

12. Paroccipital process of the opisthotic contacts the suspen-

sorial region of the skull with expanded distal ends - P

27. Pedal centrale dìsplaced laterally for absent] - P
30. Anteroposterior hook of metatarsal V present - P

36. Supratemporals absent - P (convergent with Fenes-

trasauria)

43. Prominent antorbital fossa surrounding antorbitai fenestra

-P
,19. Erternal mandibuiar fenestra present - P
51. Enlarged anterior dentrru tc.th project upward betr.een
upper tooth ror-s in more or less prominent diastema and often
accornpanìed by rlore or Ìess prominent notch beto'een pre-
marilla and maxrlla - P
62. Anteroposterior widt\ of scapula tall and narrow -

r-ergent with Longìsquama)

66. Deltopectoral crcst extends at least one-quarter
down sl-raft of hunrerus - P
70. Manus length ìess than half that of tarsus and pes - P (con-
vergent with basal Tapinoplatia)
'r73. Iliac spine broad and ax-like - P
E 1 . F'ourth trochanter of femur mound-lìke - P
9-1. Lrtcral ccnrrrle oi pe. [u.ed to J.trJgelu\ - P

105. Coracoid smail and subcircular - P

Proterochampsidae + Euparleerla + Archosauria
1,{. Parietal foramen absent - P (convergent r.ith Prol;rcerti-
formes, cxcept Thny strop h e us )
21. Transverse processes of the trunk vertebrae elongate rcsuìt-
ing in proximal bifurcatjon of the trunk ribs - P
30. Anteroposterior hook of metatarsal V absent - P (as in
basal Diapsida)
55. Intercentra of postaxial presacral vertebrae absent - P (con-
Ycrsent n-ith Prolacertìformes)
59. Interciavicle latcral processes reduced - P (convergent u'ith
Fcnestrasauria)

6C. Dorsal body osteoderms present in a sìngle medìan dorsal

ron'- P
6'1. Archosaur humerus present - P
69. Ulna much stouter than radius - P
/1. Manual digìt IV not the stoutest and iongest - P
/8. Hind limb posture semj-erect (not considered)

29. Femoral shaft curvature sigrnoid - P
86. Astragalar tibiaì and fibular facets adjacent - P
87. Crocodl.loid tarsus :rbsent - P (as ìn basal Diapsida)

96. Pcdal digit III not shorter than IV - P (convergent rvith
Tan1'svvspltr rt an d Sharoc íptetyr l pterosaurs)

E uparkeria + Archosauria
46. Otic notch deeply archcd in profile ancl the squamosaì has

à more or less promìnent process that hooks don-n behind the

head of the quadrate - P (conr.ergent onll- w.ith derjved

prerosaursJ

52. Tooth implantation thecodont - P? (conr.ergent n'ith Pro-
lacertiformes)
57. Spine tables present - P
58. Parapophvsis transfers to neural :rch in anterior dorsal ver-
tebrae; diapoph-vsis and parapophysis fuse in posterior dorsal

vertebrae and ribs become single-headed - P (convergent with
Prolac e rtifo rme s )

60. Dorsal body osteoderms present in paired parasagittal rows

-P
75. Length of ischium relatir.e to u-idth of acetabulum, pos-
rerovenrrrlìv elnnorre - P
90. Astragalocalcaneal canal absent - P (convergent with Fen-

estrasaurra)

Archosauria
9. Metakinetic skuli not present - P
11. Pyrìforn recess reduced; pterygoids meet mediallv in
palate - P (convergent wrth Tanystropheus)

34. Parietals send caudal processes onto occiput whìch meet

the supraoccipital - P
40. Ossified laterosphenoid present - P (convergent with Fen-

estrasaunà)
.{2. Dentary-splenial rnandibular symphysis present along one-

third of lower jan- - k
54. Palatal teeth absent - P
61. One-to-one alignnent betr.een dorsal body osteoderms

and vertebrae - P
65. Medial nargìn of proximal humerus stronglv arched - P

83. Fibular anterior trochanter knob-shaped and robust - P

84. Fìbular distal end width greater than proximal end - P

88. Astragalar ventral articuìar facet for calcaneum cupped - P

89. Astragalocalcaneal venrraL facer much ìrrger than the dorsal

-P
91. Hemìc,vlindricaÌ calcaneal condyle present - P?

92. Calcaneal facets for fibular and distal tarsal 4 contiguous - P

93. Calcaneal tubercle orìentation more than '{5o posteriorll',
shaft broader than tall, and distal end rounded - P

Suchia + Ornithosuchidae
24. Puboischjadìc piate absent but bones relativell'short and

broad - P
26. Pubis length equaì to ischium - P (conrergent s-ith
C o s esaurus * pterosaurs)
7-. lubic aceL.rbulrr margin recc.r pre5enî - P

85. Astragalar tibial facet seddle-shaped - P
98. Pedal digìt V reduced (shorter then I) - P
111. Acetabulum perforate - P (Suchia and Dinosauromorpha
conYerge)

Ornithosuchidae + Ornithodira (sans Pterosaurìa)

5. Squamosal reduced and descending ramus gracile - P (con-

vcrgent n-ith derived pterosaurs)

9. Nl[etakjnetic skull - P (convergcnt r ith Fenestrasauria)

29. Xl[etatarsal V hooked rnediallr' to contact distal tarsal IV
ancl gracrle - P
56. Number of sacral vertebrae, three - P (Ornithosuchidae
.nlr. conrer{ent qìth derired dinoraur't
63. Coracoid (: biceps; tubercìe ìres close to glcnoid fossa and

coracoid foramen - P
/1. M;rnual asymmetry- rnarkcJ r-ith digits IV and V verl'

reduced - P
22. Distal condvles of metacarpal I conspicuously offset such

that tl-re poLlex is directly mediall,v and ungual enlarged - P

/.{. Pubis and ischiurn contact, puboischiadìc plate absent and

bones elongate - P
79. Femoral shaft curvature bon'ed anteriorlv - P lconversenr

with Pterosauria)

80. Lesser trochanter oi {emur, present earlf in post-hatching
ontogenv - P
81. Fourth trochanter of femur .harp (= alìform) Ilange - P

U2. Prominenr cncntt.tl cre.t on tihir ore.ent - P

P (con-

ol wav



88. Astrasalar ventral articular facet for calcaneum pegged - p
118. Ventral flange of astragalus absent - P (convergent wìth
Dìapsida)

Ornithodira (sans Pterosauria)

33. Postfront;rl absent - P

'll. Dentary-splenial mandibular symphysis distally positioned
- P (as in basal Diapsida)
59. lnterclavicle absent - P
60. Dorsal body osteoderms absent - p (as in basal Diapsida)
65. Median margin of proximal humerus r-eakly arched - p (as

in Sbarodpteryx)
77 . Pubic acetabular margin recess absent - P (as in basal Diap-
sida)

83. Fibula anrerior trochlea crest-shaped and low - p
84. Fibular distal end width subequal or less than proxìmal end
width - P (as in basal Diapsida)
91. Hemicylindrical calcaneal condyle absent - P? (difficult to
determine)
99. Atlantal intercentrum enlarged and surroundine odontoid
process - P
103. Caudal zygapophyseal facets nearly vertìcallv disposed in
all but proximal part of the tail - P
104. Clavicle present, because it is present in theropods - p (as

in basal Diapsida)
106. Glenoìd fossa of scapulocoracoid faces ventroposteriorlv
-P
107. Fore limb length less than half that of hìnd limb - p (oth-
erwise convergent with Prolacertìformes)
109. Apex of deltopectoral crest more distally placed on
humerus - P
1 10. Prominent supraacetabular crest on ilìum present - p
113. Tibial length greater than or equai to femur - p (conver-
gent with Sharotipteryx and Pterosauria)
114. FibLrla 9A:A"/. às thin as tibia - P (convergent with Fenes-
trasauria)

1 1 5. Advanced r.nesotarsal ankle rvith astrag:rlus and calcaneum
tightly appressed to ribia - P (convergent with pterosaurìa)

116. Astrag;rlus transverselv widened - P (convergent with
S h aro.o' ipter x and Pterosaurìa)
11/. Ascending process of astragirlus fitting betwecn tibia and
trDula - {z

119. AstragaÌ:rr posterior groove absent - P (convergent u.ith
Prolac e rtif o rm e s )
120. Calcaneal tubercle absent - P (convergent nith prolacerti-

forn.res)

121. Distal tarsai 4 transverse width subequal to distal tars:rl 3

122. Pedal stance (nor considered)
12.1. Metat;rrsus configuration compact - P (convergent nith
Prolacertiformes )

125. Metatarsal 3 more than one half tibial iength - p

Dinosauromorpha (sans Pterosauria)
76. Pubis length longer than ischium - P
101. Centra of cervicals 3-6 in a sigmoid curve - P
1 02. Division of presacral vertebral coiumn into cervicai, cervì-
co-dorsal and dorsal regions - P
108. Deltopectoral shape subrectangular - P (convergent with
derived pterosaurs)
I I L Accrrbulum perlorrre - P
1 12. Bird-like distal end of femur - P (convergenr rvjth Chara-
ciopoda)

123. Pes functionall,v tridactyl - P
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Characters ordered by anatomical region

Character states for the analysis based on Bennett (1996a)

(") ìndicates new character state

('r'f) indicates new characîers added to Bennett's list

(e.) and (>) indicates restructured character state

Skull Cbaracters

1. Premaxilla size - (0) srnall (1) enlarged, forming most of the
tip of the snout
2. Prominent subnarial process of premaxilla -
(O) absenr, so that external narìs is bounded by maxilla,
lacrimal and nasal posterioriy (l) present, so that the maxilla
is excluded from the external naris
3. Preorbital region (0) not elongate (1) elongate
4. Postorbital ramus of jugal - (0) extends to the middle of
lower temporal fenestra or less (1) extends well posterior to
the ccnter of lower temporal fenestra
5. Squarnosal - (0) not reduced and ventral process exrends to
inferior margin of lower temporal fenesrra (1) reduced to one-
half or less of height of lor.er tcmporal fenestra (2) reduced
and descending ramus gracile
4. "Ventral flange of squamosal narrow or confined to dorsal
half of lower temporal fenestra - (O) no (1) yes" restructured
as: > ,1. Squamosal - (0) not reduced (1) reduced and descend-
rng ramus anterior to quadrate (2) reduced and descending
ramus gracile (3) descending ramus posterior to quadrate (4)
no descending ramus
6. Tabular - (0) present (1) absent
7. "Tall dorsal process of quadratojugal (O) absent (1) pres-
ent" restructurerl as: > 7. Quadratojugal - (O) contact with
squamosal (1) absent (2) spur medioposterior to jugal
8. Ventral extent of quadrare' (O) not much below the level of
the braincase so the adductor chamber is small (1) further
belorv braincase so thar the adductor charnber is enlarged
9. Metakinetic skull r (0) absent (1) present
10. Flctopterygoid - (0) broadly contacts the naxilla and nar-
rowly contacts the jugal in ventral vien' (1) more or less broad-
iy contacts jugal behind the posterior limit of the maxilla
1 1. Pyriform recess - (0) broad but confined to posterlor mar-
eins of pterygoids (1) narrow and extends forwerd to separate
pterl'goids and posterior end of vomcrs (2) reduceJ, prerl'-
goids meet medìally in palate
12. Paroccipital processes of the opisthotic - (O) do nor conract
the suspensorial region of the skull (1) contact the suspensor-
ial region of the skull n.ith tapered distal ends (2) contact the
suspensorial region of the skull with vertically expanded distal
ends

13. External nares - (O) roundcd and well separated by process
of the premaxillae and nasals (l) elongate and close to midline
14. ParietaL foramen - (0) present (1) absent
15. Posttemporai fenestra - (O) relatìvely large (1) small or
absent

16. Marginal toorh shape - (0) peg-like (1) recurved
17. Marginal tooth cross-section - (0) not laterally compressed
with sharply pointed crowns (1) iaterally compressed with
sharply pointed crowns
18. Posterior exrent of mandibular and n-raxillary tooth rows -
(0) subequal (1) unequal, with maxillary tooth row extending
furthcr posteriorly
19. Stapes - (0) with foramen for stapedial arterl. (1) slender
w'ithout foramen
31. Skull heìght - (0) less than one-third skull length (1)
greater than or equal ro one-rhird skull length
32. Skull shape - (0) rounded in cross-section (1) subtr:pe-
zoìdal in cross-section from iust anterior to orbits to posterior

Pterosaur phy logene sis
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end of skuil, and snout high, narrow and subtriangular in cross-

s eclton
33. Postfrontal - (0) large (1) reduced (2) absent

34. Parietals - (0) do not send caudal processes onto occiput

(1) send caudal processes onto occiput which meet the

supraoccipital
35. Postparietals - (0) paired (1) fused into single median ele-

menî (2) absent

36. Supratemporals absent - (0) present (1) absent

3/. Exoccipital and opisthotic - (O) remain seParate (1) fuse

early in post-hatchling onrogeny
38. Suborbital ramus of jugal - (0) does not extend anterior to

the orbit (1) extends anterior to the orbit
39. Vomers reduced - (O) relatively long and broad (1) reduced

40. Ossified laterosphenoid - (0) absent (1) present

41. Antorbital fenestra - (0) absent (1) present (2'r) three pres-

ent
42. Antorbital fenestra position - (O) separated from naris by a

long stretch of premaxilla and maxilla (1) close to nares (2") no

antorbital fenestra

43. Prominent preorbital fossa surrounding antorbital fenestra

- (0) absent (1) present (2'r) no AOF
44. Upper temporal fenestra - (0) large and facing dorsolater-

ally (1) reduced in size, directed dorsally, and barely visible in
lateral view
45. Posterior margin of lower temporal fenestra - (0) vertical

(1)bowed anteriorly
46. Otic notch - (O) little modified from the primitive condi
tion found in the Archosauromorpha (1) deeply arched in pro-
file and the squamosal has a more or less prominent process

that hooks down behind the head of the quadrate

4/. Dentary-splenial mandibular symphysis length - (0) distal-

ly positioned (1) present along one-third of lower jaw

48. Coronoid - (O) unreduced (1) reduced or absent

49. External mandibular fenestra - (0) absent (1) present

50. Marginal teeth - (0) not serrated (1) serrated

51. Enlarged anterior dentary teeth project upward between

upper tooth rows in more or less prominent diastema, often

accompanied by more or less prominent notch between pre-

maxilla and maxilla - (O) absent (1) diastema notch present

52. Tooth ìmplantation - (O) subthecodont (1) thecodont

53. Teeth on transverse processes of pterygoids - (0) present

(1) absent

5.{. Palatal teeth - (0) present (1) absent.

Axial Characters

. 20. Verrebrae - (O) with persistent notochordal canal unril quìte

late in ontogeny (1) not notochordal in adults, and all vestiges

of the notochordal canal disappear well beiore the lttainmenr
of maximum adult size.

21. Transverse process of trunk vertebrae - (0) feebl;' devel-

oped (t) moderately developed (2) elongate, resulting in prox-
imai bifurcation of trunk ribs

22. Cervical rib shape and orientation - (0) heads not plon-
share-shaped and shafts projecting posterolaterally (1) heads

plowshare-shaped and elongate shafts ertend posteriorly paraì-

lel to centra and broadly overlap one another

55. Intercentra of postaxial presacraì vertebrae - (0) present

(1) absent

56. Number of sacral vertebrae - (0) no more than two (1")
three (2'r) four or more

52. Spìne tables - (0) absent (1) present

58. Diapophysis and parapophysis - (0) Parapophysis on cen-

trum in anterior dorsal vertebrae, and diapophysis and pan-
pophysis separate in posterior dorsal vertebrae so ribs remain

double-headed (1) parapophysis transfers to neural arch in ante-

rior dorsal vertebrae, and diapophysis and parapophysis fuse in

posterior dorsal vertebrae and ribs become single-headed

99. Atlantal intercentrum - (0) not enlarged (1) enlarged, com-

pletely surrounding odontoid ventrally and laterally and fitting
into prominent recessed area below odontoid on axts

1OO. Length of centra of cervical vertebral 3 to 5 - (0) shorter

than those of mid-dorsal vertebrae (1) subequal to those of

mid-dorsal vertebrae (2) greater than those of mid-dorsaì ver-

tebrae

441. "Centra of cervical vertebrae 3 to 6 - (O) no more than

moderately inclined (1) steeply inclined" restrwctured as: >

101. Cervical vertebrae - (O) more or less straìght alignment

(1) sigmoid cun e (2) simple cur-ve

102. Division of presacral vertebral column into cervical, cervi-

co-dorsal, and dorsal regions - (0) absent (1) present

103. Caudal zygapophyseal facets - (0) disposed at no more

than 45-60o from horizontal (1) nearly vertically disposed in

all but proximal parr of rhe tail (2':) intertwined

'?'!1.27.Hemal arches and transverse processes - (0) unreduced

(1) reduced

Fore Limb Characters

23. Cleithrum - (0) present (1) absent

24. Entepicondylar foramen in humerus - (0) present (1)

absent

25. Foramen between ulnare and intermedium in carpus - (0)

present (1) absent

26. Mediai centrale in carpus (0) present (1) absent

59. Interclavicle (O) roughly T-shaped with well developed lat-

eral processes (1) lateral processes reduced (2) absent (3")

keeled

62. Anteroposterior width of scapula relatively narrow (0) rel-

atively broad (1) relatively narrow (length e" 2 times width)

restructwred. a.s: > 62. Scapula (0) tall and broad (1) tall and

narrow (2) narrow and posteriorly directed (3) short

63. Coracoid (: biceps) tubercle (O) not displaced dorsally

(1) lies close to glenoid fossa and coracoid foramen

64. Archosaur humerus - (0) absent (1) present

65. Median margin of proximal humerus - (O) weakly arched

(1) strongly arched

66. Deltopectoral crest - (0) extends no more than one-quarter

of way down shaft of humerus (1) extends at least one-quar-

ter of way down shaft of humerus

62. Distal end of humerus - (O) wider than proximal end (1)

narrower than proximal end (2") subequal

68. Ectepicondylar foramen or groove of humerus - (0) fora-

men or groove present (1) absent

69. IJlna and radius - (O) subequal in size (1) ulna much

stouter than radius

20. Manus length - (O) greater rhan or equal to half that o{ tar-

sus and pes (1) less than half that of tarsus and pes

71. Manual asymmetry - (0) digit IV the stoutest and longest,

with the more medial digits progressivei;' diminishing in length

and robustness (1) digits I and II much stouter than digits IV
and Y which are reduced and divergent and digit III is longest

(2) marked with digìts IV and V very reduced.

22. Distal condyles of metacarpal I - (0) perpendicular to its
long axis (1) slightly offset such that the pollex is directed

medially (2) conspicuously offset such that the pollex is direct-

ed medìally and ungual enlarged

104. Clavicle - (O) present (1) reduced or unossified (2'f) over-

lapping
105. Coracoid - (O) large plate that curves beneath the body to

approach the interclavicle on the midline (1) small, with sub-

circular profile, and lying in nearly same plane às the scapuia

(2") strut-like
106. Glenoid fossa of scapulocoracoid - (0) faces mostly later-

ally (1) faces posteroventrally



10/. Forelìmb length - (0) greater than or equal to half that of
hind limb (1) less than half that of hind limb
108. Deltopectoral crest shape - (0) crescenric (1) subrectan-
gular (2'f) little to no crest (3':) low median rise

109. Apex of deltopectoral crest - (O) less distally placed on
humerus (1) more distally placed on humerus.

Hind Limb Characters

27.Peàal centrale - (0) not dispiaced (1) dispiaced laterally
28. Distal tarsal V - (0) present (1) absent
29. Metatarsai V - (0) short and expanded proximally, but not
hooked medially (1) hooked medially ro contact distal tarsal
IV but not gracile (2) hooked medially to contact distal tarsal
lV and gracile

30. Anteroposterìor hook of metatarsal V - (0) present (1)
absent

73.ILec spine - (O) absent or feebly der.eloped (1") broad and
ax-like (2'!) long and knife-like
24. Pubis and ischium - (0) puboìschìadic plate and broad con-
tact between pubis and ischium presenr (1) puboischiadic plate
absent, but bones relativell'short and broad (2) puboischiadic
plate absent and bones elongate
75. Length of ischium reiative to width of acetabulum - (O)

short (1) posteroventrallv elongate
26. Pubis length - (O) not longer than ischium (1) longer than
ischium
77.Ptbic acetabular nargin recess - (O) absent (1) present
78. Hind limb posture - (0) sprawling (1'r) semierect (2'f ) erect
< not considered >
79. Femor:rl shaft curvature - (0) not markedly sigmoìd (1) sig-
moid (2) bor.ed anteriorly
80. Lesser trochanrer of femur - (O) absent or appearing only
in the last stage of posr-hatching ontogeny (1) present early in
post-hatching onro€!en)'

81. Fourth trochanter of femur - (0) absent (1) mound-like (2)
sharP (= aliform) flange

82. Prominent cnemìal cresr on tibìa - (0) absent (1) present
83. Fibular anterior trochanter - (O) crest-shaped and low (1)

knob-shaped ;rnd robust
84. Fibular distal end widrh - (0) subequal or less than proxì-
mal end (1) greater than proximal end
85. Astragalar tìbral facer - (O) concave (1) saddle-shaped
86. Astragalar and fibular facets - (O) separated (1) adjacent
82. Crocodyioid tarsus (foramen lost, rotation between astra-
galus and calcaneum possible) - (O) absent (1) present
88. Astragalar ventral articular f,rcet for calcaneum - (O) planar
(1) cupped or convex (i.e. crocodile-reversed) (2) convex 1i.e.
cro co dile-normal)
89. Dorsal and ventral astragalocalcaneal facets - (O) subequal
in size (1) ventral facet much larger than the dorsal
90. Astragalocalcaneal canal - (0) present (1) absent
91. Hemicylindrical calcaneal condyle - (O) absent (1) present
92. Calcaneal facets for fibula and distal tarsal 4 - (O) separated
(1) contiguous
93. Calcaneal tubercle oriented - (0) oriented less than 45o pos-
teriorl,v, shaft taller than broad, and dìstal end rounded (1) ori-
ented more than 45" posreriorl,v, shaft broader than tall, and
distal end flared
94. Lateral centrale of pes - (0) separated (1) fused to astrà-
galus

95. Metatarsaìs Il, III and lV - (0) unequal in length with
metatarsal IV longest (1) subequal ìn length
96. Pedal digit Iil - (0) shorter than digit IV (1) not shorter
than dig:it IV
92. Phalanges of pedal digit V - (O) four (1) fewer rhan four
98. Pedal digit V length - (0) unreduced (1) reduced shorter
than digìt I (2't) extended
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1 10. Promìnent supraacetabular crest on ilium - (0) absent (1)
presenr

111. Acetabulum - (0) imperforate (1) perforate
112. Bird-like distal end of femur - prominent anterior and
posterior intercondylar grooves with latter constricted by
prominent external tibial condyle - (O) absent (i) presenr
113. Tibial length - (O) shorter than femur (1) greater than or
equal to femur
114. "Fibula thin and strongly tapered distally - (0) absent (1)
present" restructared as: > 1 1 4. Fibula - (O) subequal to tibia in
width (1) 9A4A% as thin as tibia (2) less than 3O7o

1 1 5. Advanced mesotarsal ankle, with astragalus and calcaneum
tightl,v appressed to tibia - (O) absent (1) present
1 1 6. Astragalus - (0) not transversely widened ( 1 ) rransverse-
ly n idened

117. Ascending process of astragalus fitting between tibia and
fibula - (0) absent (1) present
1 18. Ventral flange of astragalus - (0) present (1) absent
119. Astragalar posterior sroove - (O) present (1) absent
120. Calcaneal tubercle - (O) present (1) absent
121. Distal rarsal 4 transverse s'idth - (O) broader than distal
tarsal 3 (1) subequal to distal tarsal 3

122. Pedal stance - (0) plantigrade (1) digitigrade (2") digiti-
grade with digit V oriented posteriorly < not considered >
123. Pes - (0) functionally pentadactyl or tetradactyl (1) func-
tionallv tridactyl
124. Metatarsus configuration - (0) spreading (1) compact
125. Metat:rrsal 3 length - (0) not more thàn one-half tibial
ìength 'lr more rhrn one-haìf trbial lengrh
126. Pedal digit V - (O) unreduced (1) reduced, does not
exceed length of metatarsal IV and composed of no more than
two phalanges (2'r) extended
'r'3128. Proximal phalanx of pedal digit V - (0) unmodifìed (1)
reduced (2':) elongated

Dermal Characters

60. Dorsal body osteoderms - (0) absent (1) present in r sin-
gle median dorsal row (2) present in paired parasagittal rows
61. One-to-one alignment between dorsal bodv osteoderms
and vertebrae - (0) absent (1) present
'!'r129. Postcloacal bones - (O) absent (1) present

"'!130. Uropatagia - (0) absent (1) present
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